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Kor Oh- miocuUno «f erwy <k»crt|*lon uf

PHI^TI\« !!

Utn! Presents !

KEMPF’S
OUR STOCK OF

PLUSH GOODS
IS LARGE.

Albums, Handkerchief and

Glove sets, Perfume

Cases,

Comb and Brush Sets, China

Cups and Saucers.

Handkerchiefs in Silk and

Linen,

Linen Table Sets, Linen
Towels, Silk Table

Cove rs

And mary other useful
articles for everybody at
lowest prices in Chelsea.

MERR7 CHRISTMAS

Mid Thtrt.

Onowti-k bcfpn (liriatmaii.

**Hy ycMir t«xe» thin month and avoid
ll»o per rent. ^
! Win. Bolt, of Lyndon, n-jolcc* In tht-
arrival of a *)n.

r » rhlj 't Il“’ <''’ll"nM ,lM: Herald
for ChrUtmuH burgainN,

Mw. John Looney, who hu» bm ncrl-

ounly III, |r inuch better.

Poltjr Ibk.lng I. p,u|ng t0 ,

common al>out Waterloo. ̂

A Morin partition ha. been placed in the
entrance lo the town hall

X; »
Tin weatlier him been very bod for

Nhlppcrn of dn-Mod poultry.

liOokoiH for an Increaw in inarrlaip-
lirfiiMfN uk ( lirLtniitH drawn near.

The engine house U now in perfect or-
der, everything king very handy.

•Mrs. Zenan ('urtl*, of (Jrann Uke, U
vldtlng her daughter, Mm. Hehcnk.

Rev. 0. Haag, who lum been In Unhlng

the past week, returned home Tuesday.

"The Wrens ” played to a fair Iioiikc

luNt Monday, and gave u very pIcaNing
entertuinment.

NUMBER 1 ^ 1rouM «^etfvUr InrfW. your MtM-
• I tlon to oar work and prtror.

OkrlitaM.

In the Catholic church, Chrktmna or
the Feast of the Incarnation of our Wei*-

<‘d I»rd, ranka among the highcKt In

Kt. Mary’a church It will bo observed with

heflttlng solemnity, Hpoth’a muss In I)

will be hung at the Aral inns*, which will

I* celebrated at fl o’clock In the mondng
At the m-coin! inaHn at 8 o’clock a. m. the
children’# choir will slug some nppropH

u|° h)'nm*. At Jbo hist mass at 10.H0
o clock a. m. Urn choir will render
Leonard’s ma«w Jn 0, which la slnffulaiiv . .. ,

ma»» for some time, and we have no I Full rrenin clicene
doiiht, will King |t win, excellent effect j W R* V crackers for
Vespers and Benediction of the JlleMcd ' SJ',11 ro,,‘'(, f>MU for

^“CHRIST WAS
biSasEW
Oysters, km niNndnrds jht m r can '

)>-KierH, extra sehet* 2dc ,ar r,n |

JJ'jl grMnuhited sugar for $1 imi
14 lha con fret loners “A” sugar for 1 00

kKm,.".,,, " iMX'
80c

12Hc

sim
2oc
a.-H-

ihureli will also hold hold their annual ' 4 nounds ln-st rlco

Christmas supper and tree for the children i ,ti!m!cu iU'n

t ne children, and a fancy table, with many I Kinf '^"O d fM-anuts
U^uilful trildi. to «H|, ,hc cb.^. j ff*1" 011 ,

'll""'""'; "< .. ..... "in *« l '

inurestlng feature of the entertainment. | Dr. Prices Unking powder
We can assun- all who attend, of a very 1.. . 8 11m an* tomatoesenjoyable time.

Adri&oi ill JLdvortisin* Eat«t.

Brother Emmert, of the Standard, Kina;

There will ho an entertuinment and j ®n2M$n* ln l he grocery hiiMlneM ho* k-
( liriMtma* tree at the German Lutheran ! 001,10 vcry iwndtlvo over the low prices
church Chriaimaa eve. j that (Hurler, the druggist, ha* been ad

All the princi|Nd stations on the Mlchl- ' Tcr,^nK- "ml ha* taken a very unusual

gun Centml main line and hrauclies ore to Wfty ,0 CXC,U*I° ‘I**’ low prices of the Bonk
k inclosed with fences. . i DnjK Wtore from the Standard, having re-

The Sunday School (.f the German nft'r,,f furtber wlvertlsements

church at Francisco will celebrate Christ- m , he pft,d ftn a',
• ..... vancc of over five hundred per cent, on

mas with a Christmas tree. ,, , , , , ,

Hr Vr.ni, o o li . , l he rate be had been paying, practically
Dr. frank S. Buckley has given up his | freexlng out and suppit-sslng Mr. Olariers

omee in Dexter, and will devote his entire low prices In the Standtird.

• line to his Chelsea practice. | In conversation with Mr. Glaxlcr k Raid

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rokrta and ,'e wnuW l'»re to submit to the excluslf)n

daughter, Mary, of. Pinckney, visitcsl °I *,IH n,lvcrtisement from the Standard,

their many friends here this we<‘k. j as no live man could sell goods at the
If all the Christmas present* could be 1*° "ol1! R'cm, and pay such

2 lb cans sitgai corn
Star Axh-Gicase
Hub plug lolmeeo
Good plug tolxiccn

H«a<
y Tarp __ _________

Gmal fine cut tolMCi-o

I have the largest assortment and the lowest

| Prices 111 Patent Leather, all Plush, Plush and
Kl: Patent Leather’ pluBh and Pebble Leather,

hand embroidered from 06c to $2.00 a pair.
1 or *1.00 and *1.25 yon can buy nn elegant style and good

wearing slipper. I only tt«k yon to see my line of Slippers
before you purchase.

Respectfully,

b.
8p«*ar Hi nd plug tobacco
Jollcv Tsr nfug tobacco

12Wc |ht lb
' 8c M
2:k krlh
10c *•

12c per gal

20c per lb
42c ••

42c ••

fle ner can
lOo «
9c ••

«C per Imx
4.’k' per lb ;

25c "
4.1c *•
85o " !

28c " j

1 8c M
40ep®rgnl i

40c jK-r gal

Farmers’ Pride smoking
Giiod molHSHW
Fine sugar syrup

All Goode Warranted.' All Goods Frebh.
Don’t flirgct that wc are hcnriqiiHrti-rs

JjT Drags, Mwllcloet. Wall Paper,
Watches, Clock*. Jewelry, Kilvenvirr,
IhHik*. Fancy Goods, and Paints and
Gila, at hard pan price*.

_ Boot and Shoe Dealer.

BLAICH BROS.,

collected into one great muncum, what an

Interesting sight they would present.

Rwl weather and the state of the wagon

road* hu* cut the trade of the Chelsea

merchants down very much (hi* weak.

A new cork matting bos been placed on

»he door of the room now u*ed by the

menikrN of the Cklscu fire department.

exhorbllsnt rates for advertising, that be

was not trying to educate people to higher

price*, but that he was trying to give hi*

cuMtomcr* good good* at the lowest ikmhI-

hie living price* ; that he was sorry Mr.

Emmert felt so about the Bunk Drug
Store soiling good* so cheap, but that he

was too busy and life was too short to

make any issue with Mr. Emmert about
The mans at the Francisco office will the matter, but still the amount ho had

hcrcaiior k delivered by W. F. ItUmeu mv^ted in buildings and merchandise.
schnelder, who take* the place of C. II.
Plowo.

Miss Sarah Runeiman has Just returned

home after spending several weeks with

made it necessary for him to keep business

buunlng in order to pay fair return* on the

capital invested. With Ik advantages of
iwylng no rents and sufficient revenue

TO ALaI.1
Have you ever stopped to think what makes
Christmas merry, we have been working
hard for a long time to aid you in making
this day a happy one to all with a smah
outlay. When you see our several depart-
ments loaded full of useful and beautiful
Pics at such reasonable prices, you will join
us in declaring our stores to be Santa
Claus’ home. Notwithstanding the unseason-
able weather many have been buying Holi-
day goods, and in so doing have had first
choice and ample time to select presents.
We would suggest to all who can, to come
m evenings, and make your selections

L Wo have added many new things during
the past week.

IHml (Jliairi.

h'MMa’ (tuckers

jMiMes it, cki-ra.

[Toy Fnrnitura

IMnsie S hinds

p«ll Pucketg

|Urackela

Pictures

IjWiof nn kina*
| Broom ()agei

? Bristmai Curds
arfumeg

Kuivet
Hut Hockt

rli

Booking Cu8t;i

f'oot Uegu

Iffiand Dinner Sets

'“P1 “wd Saucers

Tea and Coffee PoU .

Finger Howls ‘

Bone DUhea

Bread and Milk Sets

Cracker Jars

Hose Jars

Fruit Comporta .

Salad Dishes «
Water 8et$

Booki

Chriitnias Tree Onmments.

Toys by the Bushel

Scrap Albums
Autograph Albums

Photograph Albums

Dreeing Cases

Shaving Cases

Smoken’ Sets

Lace Pina

Cuff Bnttoua

Fruit Kuivea.

Napkin Kings.

friend* at Willlumston, Laiwlog and ' con,i,,if in Iww rcula to nearly pay theFowlervlllo. running expenses of his business, he felt

Thon who Dm) Etmtrr ptawure In pi,- quHl, In

Inp llinn rmdvlnp. have ll, u opportunity I ' '

.. ...... dr cup of tapplnm Z brim ! f

,, oitrbluu... j ';"‘l 11,0 ',,n‘*11 I"111'1*
Xf ol n , | frtau his largely Incumang business, which
Mr. S ,u,.n I mpuu nwl Mn-U i. Frank will, 1,1, .... ..... Inn 10 u '.pol cu.h buyer"

lk,Uu. W Bmp.,, »nd CUnrlo. Moral,, pi,,, ,0 b , „|h,“ I *•»

Mr. ami Mrs. Jamb Hummel arc re-
ceiving the congratulations of their many

friends on the advent of a beautiful girl

Imby, who was horn last Sunday, Dee.
13th, 1889.

The proprietors of the barber shops in

thi* village have decided to close on Sun-

days, and hereafter there will he no

shaving or hair cutting on that day. No
need of being late ut church now.

Miss Rose Jeffreys, the accomplished

and efficient organist of 8t. .Mary’s church,

Pinckney, loft lost Thursday lo enter the

Novitiate of the Convent of the !m
maculate Heart of Mary, ut Monroe,

Mich.

Glazier,

Wp Imvf just received a fine line of Florida Gunge,. Lemons, Can-

.tic8,MLveU Nnt, l,ale,. Kigs, Seedless liuisins, Citron, Lemon IVel,
miigc 1 cel, all colors of Sugar Sand, Almond Meats, etc. Wc keep on

ing in broken packages and smaller
quantithw.

Frank Is a hustler and keeps his eye on

the gun, ready to Irring down any game in
right, hut does not cure to roam over the

gnmcloos wilderness for It, and Instead of
firing buckshot st Jack rabbits, will con-

tinue to fire low price* from the old. old

corner, proverbial for it* good goods and
low prices.

Sec (lie proposition Mr. Ghuler makes
you on lost page.

Xfiport of thi Condition of tho Ofcilm

tevinriBank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at tho clo*® of

business, Kept 90lli, 1889.

IlKBOCItCRS.

Loans and discounts ......... *74,400 94
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 101,805 02

Due from hanks in reserve
Cties .......... 11,91904

Duo IVotii other banks and
- hankers .................... 10.904.4?

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,539.89

Other real estate ............. fi29.3ti
Current ex|>cuse8 and taxes

paid .............. . ..... ...

Interest paid. ........ . ..... .

Cheeks and cash items .......

Nickels and pennk-* ..........

Gold .................... ...

Silver .................

U. 8. and National Bank Notes.

Total ................. .

UABHITIKO.

t-apllal stock ..... . ......... *30.0- 0.0t»

Surplus Timd ................ 7, 1.92

Undivided pr.iflls ..... ..... 1,172 jmi
( omim reiul d< posit* ......... 34.427.5o

Saving* deposits ............ 118.941.70

rigtiuojMu tc";!:;:"' "a “* - — -~

BLAICH BEOS.

524.79

125.81

21.18

08 78

857.85

571 0<*

2,831.00

.*'.*00,571 14

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.

ih( mimlKrol kernels, or Ihe ncurost to the same will be aiven the53 a'""*

R. A. SNYDER’S.

Oily a Short Tie

flml ill our
uot miw

Yon will hardly want nuytkyig fora gift that you cannot fl
^ Wv still have nine hundred and fifty dolls to sell. I>o

tuug a doll, they are all hargainn.
? g ” . * V ...

Yours for a Merry Chriifmas.

OAG & HOLMES.

The Chelsea Holler Mills will not run

from Dec. 83th. 1889, until Jan. 2nd. 1800,

ami during that time the proprietors will

make some Improvements, repairs, etc.,
as they do not intend to be outdone by

any mills in the slate. While shut down

the proprietors w ill be at the mill to wait

on customers os usual.

Glaxlcr, the druggist, raj** that he pro

pose* to have hi* prices before every fami

ly In thU vicinity fifty-two week* lu the

year before he 1* a year older. As he b

virtually debarred from advertising in
the Standant, it looks as If the Herald
would have a large increase In its cirou

lation In the near future.

Next Sunday evening at 7.80 p. m. the

Hok-mn reception of the memlwra of the

men’s Sodality of 8t. Mary's church will

take place. Rev. Father DeSmedt, 8. J„
of Detroit, will officiate at the ceremony.

There are about 00 meipber* In the society

and It starts out under very favorable

auspices. Father DeSmedt will celebrate

nutos at 8 o'clock next Sunday, and will
preach during High Mass, whkh will
begin at 10.80 a. in.

The following ladles w ill have charge

of the supper tables at the entertainment

to be given by the Ladies of 8t. Mary’s

parish Dec. 20th. 8t. Mary'* table— Mr*
Frank Staffau, Mrs. John McKernan,
Mrs IVtcr Merkel, Mr*. Wm. Wheeler,
Mr*. Martin Merkel. Mr*. Michael Sulli-

van, Mrs. Goo. Mulleu and Mr*. Jane

Geraty. St. Joeeph1* table— Mr*. Conaty,

Mr*. Geo. Eder, Miss Rose Moran. Mr*.

Michael Foster, Ml** Agnee McGuire,

Miss Mary Lammen. Mbs Rose Caaridy.
Mia* tHwnte Stapfeh and Mte Us Looney.

Tea and coffb^— Mr*. Michael Staff an.

Christmas tree— MU* Mary Foster and
Mr*. C Hummel

yotlon of Ottotrt.

Tho Young Ladies* tHnlality of
St. .Mary *« church held iU annual

election of offioero last Sunday,
when the following members were
chosen :

Prefect— Miss Alice Gorman. 1
First Assistant— Miss Mary Miller.

' Second Assistant— Miss Kate Win tern.

Secretary— Mis* Amelia Neubergvr.

Tn-asurer— MU* Anna McKone.

Organist— MUs Anna Klein.
Sacristan— MUs Kate Staffau.

Marshals— MU* Teresa Bacon and MUs
Matte Conaty.

Consultora— MUa Roue Doll, MUs Myrta
Fenn, Miw France* Neuberger, MUs
Aimes Winters, MUs Mary Bartbel and
MU* Rose Howe.

The society in iu a flourishing

condition, and will hold its second

public reception of candida*es next

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

JBev. Father DeSmedt officiating.

O. N Bruc*. Dragg*** Krart, MicA
1 want to say to \ou that Hibbard'*

Rheumatic Syrup k In mv opinion, tlie
vrentest medicbie ever put up. You are
hilly aware how lame and sore ] was at
lb** time you ad vbed me to try the rem-
edy. tny back and ankle* were so sore and
lame, and the pain so sev< re that 1 could

Tob»l ...................... $200,574 14

State of Micbigau, County of Washte-
naw, **.

1, Geo. P. Glaxier, of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above

"tnteiuent 1* true to the beat of my
knowledge and U-lief.

Geo. P. Glaxirk, Casbler.0 (H M Wood*.
Correct— Attest : < Sam’l G Iv.n

( F. P. Glaxier.

Directors.

Sutmcrrcd and sworn to before m**
this 4tb day of Got., 1889

Twho. E Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
roil SALK uv

Qm, r.aiuUr’iLottiaA Swl Saute
Agtaor, OStelaea, mok.

Form NO. 1—270 acres, located 2 mile*
•outb Of FrattciMX), fl miles we*l OomCl.el )

SSSk’SH1; OUR ELEGANT
soil I arms iit MiiMgtm. There U a com
forlable frame house, a large frame ban
114 feet b»np. 9 small bants, 9 good well*
of water, wind mill, com bouse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a tine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acre* of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it Is one of the heat grain and stock
farm* in Miehigan to make money from.

Fma Mo 13 -108 G8-100 acre*, situated
3 mile* from Chelsea, near achool, on mod
road, and in an excellent neighborhood n|
Eaalern people. There U a frame dwelling
house of 90 naan* (large and small), h
frame baru 98x30, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick sittokt
house and fruit dryer, 3 good well* of ex-
c«4h fit water, medium steed orchard, 9o
acre* of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Jve teuWe la ad tekaUrai'. This is a

*x-ivr as*
Ai d we presume you wish to make somebody a

X-MAS PRESENT!
o

You could not do better than to select one from

superior located tern), under high state ol
cultivation. The owner desire* to retire
from active work and will sell for $83 per
bo*
Farm Ko i>-980 acres. 5 miles frt.m

Chelsea and 5 miles from l>exter. Large
........ , • v - --- - - , ---- - | Irani* house near school houre. barn 40x80
freely move about. Three Itoitte* of ! also one 80x80, 9 slunls 90x40 each, two
this rtm^ cured me when everything wells, a windmill inducting water into
ete* that l tried telkd. It te a valuable j house and lism, orehant with pteuty ol
medicine. Frank V. Handy, I small fruits, and other improvemenia. ]&) i

The above statement la true ami It af ; acres of pi .w land. 80 acre* of limber mid
Ibrda me much pleasure to recomusend - 90 acres ol marah. Soil, gravel and i

thia medtelne. G. W. Bince. ' Bandy loam. Very productlr-. A term |

Aak yonr drutgtet ft»r it. Prepare*! to make money both in cropping and aa
only by ffhemnatio Syrup Co., Jackson, | an loveaimeut.

S--' * r~*' 1 JiygJR iftsfrfi5Sl I

* ca* timber land, in Cheboggau county, MIchb I
j gan. near Sturgeon River. Price $13 80

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Muffs, Fur Collars,
Gloves. Slippers, Jewelry, Aprona, Lace

Ties, Facinators, Towels, Tcwel

Rings, Silk Umbrellas,

Stamped Linens, *

Felt Tidies, Table Sc&rft and Coven, Gents

Neckwear, Rugs, Carpet Sweepers, eta

Iu fuel jrou can timl aometliing in erery department that vonkl be unit-

able for a present, Yiill our sloru

And we will bo pleased to show you our beautiful army of gooda

Yo|ra liespectfully,

Attention U rolled to the statement of P»r»ciw. The owner will accept In part ;

r — — ^ h. s: HOLMES & CO
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Tjie Chfj^ea Herald.
A. AimOH, Iditer Pr«p «tor. *

CHKLSKA. i * i MICHIGAN.

Thk itoopip of the Halted State* uaa
l#!W«,OUO postal cards every day.

It is Mid that there are forty-eijjht
IMffttafe<t and dialect* spoken in Moi-icu _ _
i A *A*I» pump near Boise City, I. T.,
Tecently brought up a flint idol from a
depth of 196 fwt

A tramp conflmHl in the Lancaster
(1‘a.) jail entertained the attendants
and policemen with tales of adventure
and travel. He had almost walked around
the world.

Tiik oldest member of the American
Hayfover Association is I>r. Edward
Townsend, of Philadelphia. Ho i*
eighty-four and haa had hayfover once
» year since he was a hoy.

Mrs. I’mur II. Huauinax and her
Children are living at the cottage in
Nonquitt, Masa., in which the General
died. Mr*. Sherid*n has entirely re-
covered her health and strength.

gpitome of the Week.

INTEBESTINQ NEWS COMPILATION.

FIPT^PIRST CONGRESS.
Momday, pec. 9. -—In the Benste a

petition was presented in fator of a
-National Sunil a v lui _____Cation*! Sunday rest law and bills were
intrpuced for the ndmisaion of the
state of Wyoming into the Union: to

UvaMUtM of fimtltM in North n td
South Dakota were on the tlth said to
be suffering for want of food.

At Perry** Mflls, Cal., a cloud-burst
on the Utb washed away five houses,
and Joseph K. Kastman was drowned,
and at Uehis*} Cal., thejeveo gave way,
fliHjding thimMmds td acres and drown-

.1 1ingC. T.

It tho vicinity i.A Cambridge City,

provide a temporary govenTment'for the I 1U'*” ? <* thw H«h wrecked
Territory of Oklahoma; to secure ̂  hou,M',, and do#troy^ other prop-

the people the privilege of rest and j

THE END IN SIGH1’.

The Cronin Murder Trial in Chi-
cago Will Soon Be Flniahed.

The Fat* of tli« Five Naapects Soon to Be
Km»mii — The Attornejrs for ths

I’roaerntion and the Defense
WakliiK Their Fleas.

th mi y.sTxth day.

Attorney Forrest Claims Hint a Murder
lias Sot Uvuu I’ruteu.

CfllOAOO, Dec. Id— When court opened In
the Cronin trial yrstmlay mo ml hr Mr. Forrest

Tin: Australian Legislature has
psHsed a law taxing all married couples
living with their molhers-ln-law; $900
if residing with the husband's mother-
in-law, and 9110 if with the wife’s.

Tiik Japanese are learning how to eat
meat. In 11H4 only 30,000 bead of cattle
were slaughtered in all Japan. In 1885
the number had increased to 110,000; in
latW, to 130.400; in 1Mb, to 900,00a

A MAonricntT Kngllsh tree known
as tho •withering oak." which measured
38 feet 7 inches in girth in 1744, has just

been measured and found to have grown
Just 17 inches in the interval, of 143
years.

'Mrs. Rt.i.ioi i p. Shepard proposes
to erect in New York a large seven-story
fire-proof structure and present it to the

Young Woman's Christian Association.
It is to be used as a lodging-house and
home for working-women.

Mrs. Mauuarkt Stvart, aged one
hundred and three years, of Plug, Car-
roll County. Ga., wants* pension. Mrs.
Stuart is tho widow bf James Stuart,
who fought in the Indian war of 1812
under Captain John Myrick.

A watch for blind people has been in-
vented in Switzerland. In the middle
of every figure is a small peg, which
drops when the hour hand reaches tho
figure. The owner feels that the peg is
down and counts back to twelve to de-
termine the hour.

Thk newTrown which has been man-
ufactured for the German Emperor by
the court jeweler weighs three pounds
and is adorned with a hundred fine
diamonds. That provided for the Em-
press is ornamented "with eleven pearls
and nearly fifteen hundred diamonds

low a Prohibitionists w ill hold a State
convention at Des Moines on the tlth of
January next, , , .

uoo worth of the article in their poases- L snJ nought to show how by the rorrc»pond<>noe
slon, were captured on the Pith near Ta* I ofrlwumntaaiialsvUlsnsoUmf might b® antroo.
coma, Waah. ’ * ! WM in the erltlenro

John- 7iuuim*ua«*. k I t*Bd,a» to prove that a conspiracy existed In
lira /.iM>u itMAN s farm barn Mar oampm The credibility of witnesses was then

Booster, U., was burned on the Hth, I discussed and ha arKu«>d that the Slate's wlt-
snd twenty-five head of blooded rattle I m^eshad interest In idvlny damaRlng toatl-perished. J mony against the defendants. For Instance, it

Stty ftoiHe. ‘iSi
m A or tort County, Ivan., were on the was the one that took Dr. Cronin away
12th reported to be in a destitute condi- lhal bdnf the amount Dlnan receivedlion. I from tho dime museum. As for the

tn'*:rr “-.'Sr
Aktlonal league, on tho 12th J churuInK admission to curiosity seckeni who

can led ei.\,000 to Dr. Kenny, treasurer I wanted to sec the famous stains on the floor
of the Irish league; for uso of tho ten- 1 ths Carlsons were able to guthor
ants* defense fund.

Twelve thieves wore captured on tho
12th near Cairo. 111., and much valuable
plunder recovered.

1 8 tho vicinity of Elk horn. Wis.,
farmers were plowing on tho 12th, tho
weather being warm and no frost ap-
pearing.

Nf.au Kent City, Mich., Janies Gil-
more, » farm hand, killed Mrs. James
McDonald .>n is»», *» * T. I *u"i f™0* “"‘’ny isuea to establish the

nalU on the 18th and then took his exact cause of death, and that, thereforw, they
own life. 1 he refusal of tho woman to I ®0"t acquit. The allegation of the cause
elope with him caused tho deed. • I ol drath M (,u<’ t0 violence, Instead of,

Tire offloo of the Huron mine at Han- K* ‘£, lrulh unknown.eiwlr w j • . I be TOd was a blunder on the part
.h”. burned on the 13th. of the Bute’s Attorney for which the

i no second story was used as a Imarding- J Jurors y were not responsible and to
house and two Finnish women and a six I eorm't which they were not called on to violate

religious worship on the first day
of the week; to pay to soldiers who
rortt confined In Confcderato prisons
during the late war the sum of ft peri ,uo*1 ^ ^ impri"onment
In tho House Speaker Boed appointed
“.T0,**.’** standing committeea, Mc-
Kinley Itcing chairman of that on ways

tin !n<'*nS aB^ ^ani|on on kppropria-

ri KSDAT, Dec. 10.— A memorial was
ptvsented in the Senate by Senator
bpooner to prohihtt bauds of trade
and other mercantile bodies and in-
dividuals from fixing the values of
the product* of American farms by sales
for future deliveries. A Federal elec-
tion hili was introduced by Senator
Chandler to provide against unfair elec-
tions in Congressional districts. Several
nominations were confirmed, among
them being that of Green B. Raum for
I ension Commissioner. The House was
not In session.

Wkdxmiut. Dec. It.— The Senate
and House met in joint session and held
centennial exercises commemorative of
the inauguration of George Washington
ss the first President of the United
States. President Harrison, the mem-
bers of the Cabinet, the Supremo Court
Judges and Diplomatic Corps were in at-
tendance. Chief Justice Fuller deliv-
ered the oration.

TnmwnAv, Doc. 19. — In tho Sonnto

Z-ttoTr-w-rr. N'*Uq,“1 child porlnhct In tho flntnoii
..A# !aw' PrOTidinir f°r Government Tuk damage by tho recent floods ir

°^..r - ^ «rX,orA,hZ^ j c”hp. ,UtM “ S,'000'(W0' ̂
!? l.Tlre in,° ,hp Jo"!' ‘t>o mncloror o( Mr.. ,

anirt t .rrit/t» l>r‘“'tl''abi!ity of setting Ettenhover and her child, was oxocuUnl AHornr,r Forrest AmsIU the Veracity of
apart territory for tho occupation of at Empire City, Ore., on the 13th u,, ,,,e Wlt^rs.
Tiny1?"* th® *«** barter Williamson was bang.d a ^rrsno, Dre. tl.-At thr rreumption of
Adjourned to the 16th. In the House Plaouemine I •» f„r K # t.7 I ®0Mrl yreUnlay mo ruing Mr. Forfeit contiaaed
Mr. Buttorworth presented a reso mZ wi^at lW * 0t H i'*^«>«‘^‘'rrdlb!lltyofwltn«s«c.fortbe
for the annointment a . V I 8‘0,<,• ,,e *«“* ul> thp «nert testimony in re-
investiirate thr» n» ( in In Madison County, Ind.. much excite- BUnt ,0,he bl'XH,• aml rialmed that tbe State
^Mnto the GMobnHot-box forgery I ment prevailed on tho 18th, becAusoo^ httd ,a,,rd to Prov« ‘ba» ‘hem wasC «lhe 1rep°rt of thp committee thediscovery of silver in pavimr.iu-intl Bny hu,n‘‘n bloo<, at aU ln lho Cml
which investigated the ISilcott dofalca- ties * P«J«ng quanti- son cottage. Then Mr. Forrest attacked
tion and forgeries censures ,, I lhe State's counsel and asserted confl

*r. .L74o“. tor. kof A ! M? three ̂  ' ? ““ ^ ^

wreklyasmiglltileHum. Kunnlng In and out
cf all hU arguments was to be seen a desire
to show that all , the witncsac* for
the Btulo were perjurers. The urging which
the Htste had to use In court on Nlaman to In
dure him to identify Coughlin and Kunxs was
handled very skillfully. He also said that, tho
Indictment ullegtng that death wus caused
by the violence of blows on the

head, face and body, death must be
proved to have occurred In that way and no
other. From this ho proceeded to show
that tho proof utterly filled to establish tho

their oaths -to leap beyond the evldcnre and
assume a cause of death when the witnesses
could llnd none. The evidence of Mrs. Iloertel,
be declared, was hideous In its absurdity, and
wus not worthy of notice.

THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY.

*• ! ^ ^ >n on ta.

A domestic in a family at Madison.

tobacco tax. Adjourned to th© 16th.

FROM WASHINGTON.
0!f the 10th Representative Cothram i^ii’i>aPrr°n !y <,ie»a a month a^° 01

of the Third South Carolina district ft!Ph1^frl'1 and "UH buried. Or
signed his seat in Congress to accept a i Jhn preparod to roraovt
position as counsel of a railwav P i h ).°Jy ̂  thC ®ounlp3’. »nd upon openrailway.

Ox the 10th Mrs. Scott Lord, the sis-
ter of Mrs. Harrison, died at Washing-

Dt’Rixo November the value of bread-
stuffs exported was 810,053,446.

Pkksidext Blaine at the session of
the Pan-American conference in Wash-
ington on the 13th appointed the various
committees and the conference ad-
journed until January 2.

introduced at this trial, which was not brought
out at the coroner’s inquest, wus fabricated. He
closed his morning speech with a strong dc-
nunciation of lhe alleged attempts of the police
to suppress evidence favorable to the accused.

At tbe afternoon session Mr. Forrest took up
the matter of O’Sullivan’a alibi, and
declared it must be true because the
witnesses in testifying to It had differed
m the matter of details. On the main
point that O’Sullivan was In the house on the
ntebt of May 1 they all agreed. In details they

into to eommlt tho murder charged In nald lr.
dictmont, to which conspiracy the said Hoggs
was a parly, he should be acquitted. -
Tbe Jury must not disregard tbe testimony of

witnesses where It appears to be fair, and not
unreasonable or unnatfiral, and where they
have not been In any moaner impeached. AU
the cvMt nro fnust be considered and a verdict
rtBdi fed in accordance with its weight. If the
Jury believe from the evidence In tbfai case, be
yood * reasonable doubt, that the defendants,
or any of them, conspired And agreed
together, or with others, to kfil and murder
Patrick Henry Cronin, and that In pursuance
and furtherance of that common
a member or members of such con’
said Patrick J Henry Pronin
and murdered In manner and form a*
charged In the Indictment In , this case,
then such of thcae defendants, If any,
are guilty of the murder, whether the identity

iu pursuance
design and by
onhplracy the
was killed

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

MONTHLY PRO* HEPORT.
The Improvement In tha Condition of

Wheat Mhown to He General.

The monthly crop report for Dooem-
her show* the Improvement in the
aonditlon of wheat to bo general,
aihountinff to U per cent. In the Mouth-
am, 6 in tho central and 4 in the
northern count!**. Tho proHont con-
dition a* compared with average year*
Is: In tho southern counties 67, central
71 and northern 80 j>or cent The num-
ber of buahols of wheat marketed in
November was 853,950, an excess of 294,-

of the Indlviduat doing the killing be catab- 1 000 bushels over the same month of
U*h*d or not. or whether such defendants were l888 Total amount from August to Do-
present at the time of the killing or not. nnwn\^ i a uaa uan i>...hnls aw«r.
Under the charge of conspiracy against any of j 0*01 bOf 1, o.-t M.U-'U bushels. AM aver*

the defendants to commit murder, H must bo I NT0 yield of clover-seed in the State for
proven beyoud every reasonable doubt that such 1889 was 1.76 bushels per acr*. Tho con-
defendant combined with one or more persons ,iition 0f au** wu; horses, 96; cattle,
In the common purposa and with the common oa. .hMn u*. swine 08 nor cent Hoff
design to murder the deceased before you will ^ lJn“ P’ ’ ̂  „ ino' , / V  *

BEAST!

be Justilled In believing that the conspiracy ex-

isted as charged against him. The burden of
pr. * rests upon the prosecution, and It Is re
quirod to prove Iteyond nil reasonable doubt
that the defendants, and not oomobody el
committed the crime charged In the Indio
meat.
The evidence on both sides must be oonsld

•red without any feeling of resentment or re
vrnge, and If tbe Jury finds that the evidence In

this case (alls to show any motive on the part
of tho defendant to commit the crime charged
against him, then this Is a circumstance in
favor of his Innocence which the Jury ought to
consider in connection with all the other evi-
dence in the cose In arriving at a verdict. In
considering the case, however, the Jury are not
to go beyond tbe evidence to hunt up doubta,
nor must

cholera prevailed to * limited extent in

Berrien, fw*. Kt Joseph, Van Buren,
Kent, Ottawa and Calhoun counties.

STATE SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Annual Session of the t’onventlon anil
Election of Ofllrera.

The State Sunday-School convention
in stutsion recently at Grand Rapids
elected officers as follows: ITosident
Rev. Washington Gardner of Albion;
Vice-President*, Rev. W. W. Washburn
of Saginaw, Rev. F. Noblo of Grand
Rapids, Bov. E. W. K. Jnmoaon of Lan*

<•!*««*,

[&,
lams,
kalis.

ociniaa
Scratch**

Ipralnj,

Strains,

Btitches,

MffJoints,
Backtch*.
Gall.,

8or#%

Bpavi#

Cracks.

CsitHftM

filgW
Krtptio^

Hssfiii

Mu*
Wor*.

JffiaM,,

ustlfy an acquittal must be reasonable, W. Miller of Big Rapids: Statistical iptllrubilit* ia<]!>>lu mvwwi** arl-^ •"* *“• Secretary and Superintendent of Works, I Tha

kind of doubt Interposed In the graver transac ^ & Reid of Jackson; Executive iwt. ! S.*" *r.M*d* ltforl>j| twumms hu^
Hons of life it would causa u reasonable and Committee, E. A. Hough of Jackson, reneh. *l,,0 Ua,w*/«ot in
prudent man to hesitate and pause, It is Insuffl Roy. J, F. lA)ba of Kalamaz(M». Rev J TkaMi...._ ..

say you have an abiding oonvletlon of the tnith 411,11 of Rutfalo, Rev. II. M. Morey yy r yafis Ilia kls kouss, hi, ̂

of the charge, you are satlailcd beyond n reason of Ypsllanti, Gcofgc Parsons of Water- * ^?.*wi*oc«yar«l

tb.,e ‘^bt’ , I lict. Rev. C. P. Armstrong of Jackson, I aTahUbSrr«,!! u 1 *r lfc*
In this case the Jury may. a« In their Judg CUai’lca E. Adams of Detroit Ub*a,*uPi>Jr«iiloaiaij(iasiM)rc

raent the evidence warrants, find any or all of " J”? »*Mc*fls.sler assd. ip.

SSirSSShSS Roport. ”Zh SUWlhwM of no.Hh -
ants, or any,of them, guilty, fix the same penalty by fifty-two observers In different Tl1* u*l,ren6 man need* itao<iwm6M4H
for all the defendants found guilty, or different pa rts of the State for the week endeql P^“«“M?taa^ndof^cMen‘*»n4rtUi»r.*

tho penalty either at death or at imprisonment diphtheria, cholera morbus, conaump- m*** Itstom hUrtoN,.,
for life in the penitentiary, or at imprisonment tion of tho lungs and intermittent fover I U‘ •lnP,oy**i- Accidents win happen, tnd !!!

- I ‘"-0.^ and whoopln* .nd |
measles decreased in area of prevalenc®.
Diphtheria was reported at twenty-five
places, scarlet fever at thirty-four, ty-
phoid fever at thirty, measles at t*n and
small-pox at Muskegon and Calvin town-
ships.

Ing the casket they discovered that thr
body was lying on it* fac*\ tho huh . _________ -

wrenched from the bead and the fl. «i dlfI',r<,d- l,ut Matthew. Mark, Luke and John,
literally torn from »,« r« . i L ” , mcordlng to great theologians, differed os to
t all} torn from tho fa<«- and hands. | details, hut agreed on tho main point. Thero-

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Thk death of Henry E. Searlo, thr

champion barsmanof tho world, occurred
on the in i at Melbourne, Australia, ol
typhoid
Advic-l

fore OSulllvan’s alibi was well founded and
Coughlin’s alibi was equally * substan-
tial. . Hut even If it were not It
didn't matter. The burden of proof lay
on the Slate, and unless the State
proved that Cohgblln was ut the cottage-over
wbeuamglj proved It It could not be for aa In-

. KhEbKS? J.TV tbe 10th ,rora Zan’"b“r I

telegraph announces that she has he- ‘ thn r f ^ b nPSS failu^5 in tba| lh« (',,rn»an troops attacked a party of Merles and Nlcman being uuworthyofeon-
US a'omTorb/I^F Wit^ h^r ' f ^ ^ ^ tbat chiof* and •

wm-k of a great intellect, oneo the
pride of her own country and tho admi-
ration of tho world.

It Is one of the marvels of Providence

ous week. For tho corresponding week
in 1883 the number wit 305.

the east.
In Butler, Pa., two workmen were

that Emin Rev after lpadinff "i^oifiycmne into a wagon on

ir.
trip across equatorial Africa^ should* ' ill ^ ^
reach tho outpost of civilization only to '

re<-eive probably fatal injuries in a fall
from a balcony. The entry of Emin and
> unley into liagamoyo was marked by
a banquet, after which Emin aboent-
miado*lj walked off a high veranda.

ArronmN,, to recent information
cannibalism is very prevalent in some
places in \\ est Africa near to the British

settlement, if not actually in tho pro-
oe locate itself, and so serious and fre-
quent has become the kidnaping of in-
dividual* who have gone otU alone that
n Romo parts persons dare not venture
beyond their own town for fear of
capture. Several cases are reported to
have taken place on the broad road from
Bendoomah to Dodo and Kibbim. Six
persons were reported, to have been
killed and eaten.

routed thdm, killing twenty-eight and ,ho two kn,VM

Brazil were on the 11th reported to have ,,,lip’ hc aMrr.i',(l that Mr. Hynes’ statement

been stolen. Tho collection embraced V. !h° prol“!b,1Uil“s of ,wo m(,n ba' tug two
tho finest diamonds in the world Ion wm nf IS* !’Cin" "n*lclhonM ln 3 m,u-

Robert Brown, no, the ^t, ̂  ° improba^t^f Conk-
seventy-seven years, died in London al -

THIRTY-EIGHTH DAY.

Issued of 'the 39,478 ̂ “ple wW mZ
nages were registered in Massac-husett*

v.Vo I61? m Werc men and 913 women
who had reached their fiftieth year;
,1‘ nien .and 5 women were over seventy-
five years of age. and 7 men and 2
women were over eighty. The total
number of males under twenty years of
at:'* was 369, and of females 8,318. “Two
females were twelve, 3 were thirteen,
1. were fourteen and 51 were fifteen

a^- °n® male was fifteen,
ana there were none under that age,

I Florida will soon be the greatest
lemon-growing country in the world.
(Lemons weighing a pound each are com-
mon. and along tho banks of the Caloos-
‘a hate hie there is a single tree which
-STS five thousand lemons, many of

ton o’clock on the evening of tho 12th

T„k d„,h 0{ OllTer Johnson, ,ho ,M, fhl^ b0°" U1 ,Or80m° tim° W“h br™
of the twelve agitators who met in Bos- ! Despite the amnesty declared in Crete I rnicano iv. >»

ton January 6. 183*2. and formed the first twenty Christians were brought before Atmre^ Fo^s't res^me/hi^.C T^00
YorlTin'thJ ̂  N®W 1 thp n"thoritios ,h^« in chains recently ̂ «»pnQ prove the reliability of theailJ f“
iock on tno lOsn. aired oiirhtv^no anH ..-uv. ----- •- J I Dlnan s white horse. ]i(H argument on this

Attorney Forrest Finishes Ills Argument
•"6 tire Snspects* Case Is Ended.

STORM-TOSSED.
IVInd and Rain Ho Much Damage at
Various Flares— A Cyclone’s Work Near
Cambridge City. Iml.-IInitaes Swept
Away by a Cloud-Hurst at Ferry’s 41111,
Cal. —Several Froplc Drowned.

Sax Fjiantimo, Cal., Doc. 13. -Tho

--   — - —v. * Muuurut If W&Qtpd HoftM

JKeepa DottlsUtkslIoase, TtolkshNd

KeepaBotlloia ike Factory, u.i — M
»*« In case of accident saves pain and loti of «Ma

The River Han Into the Mine.

. The Caledonian mine at Crystal
fh^Lhourfh?Rra?i ai,,a'' Co,ntinu( d b’all* was drowned out under peculiar
throughout the State eleven days ap- circumstances recently. The minera ran

TlZZ T |lTnJ;r)k0? n this Clty' a 8haft undor the river and when a
although it is still raining at many blast was exploded tho river burst

threatens to be large in bridges - - -
washed away and rich valley lands over- short but Newsy items.

fl5wed* - I Croswell has tho stars and stripes fly-

jiAMAN
two IS UNAOQUAltlTXO WITH THt UOOSASNY « TB

COUHTSY WILL SSI SV SHAMIMM Vi* 1*11 tI?

For miles above Colusa, on both side* Ing from three school houses,

of the river, the Sacramento valley look* The shingle-mlll of Davison & Roy-
like a great lake, with trees and houses nolJs, at Alpena, cut this se ason aoven
standing out like islands. About 10:80 mlllionsbingles.-c^iu a , Clloud’bur*t oc* Several deer aro reported to havel>een

down ,he narrow' val'lpj-! ‘S^m^ I

It crrlod .l°n? wholo troo, and lo*. Mon. J CU‘M

lUAbo.HomswoiPimcM

hou«o«, wit/thAT^lwrtm'occunanbn I ,1^ P‘at-offloo wni robbed tho

pletelyby surprise. Joe Easton and his KhT ° JHor,e11 bur»larl*®d tbe
wife occupied one house. The oeonle I l0r n * but 11 happened to be
on the banks saw them swept by the (

torrent clasped in each other's arms. Tho ffrocory »toreof McT»hee,t Ander-
Hon, in Alpena, was damaged 83,000 by
fire the other night. Insured for 81,500.
A lamp exploded.

There is trouble in tho orderof Chosen
L rionds in Michigan, and a number ol
*ccedors have filed articles of association

for a supreme -comm a ndery of Unitc<
Friends 0f Michigan with' tho Wayne
County clerk. J

The Miner House at East Tawas was
burned the other morning. Two per-
sons were burned to death, one of whom
was thought to have been Ed Roney, tho

Zuog^X°tbm w<,ro lni"ml ,n
l- red Soften, of Huntsburg, 0., com

mitted suicide in the woods near Cho
boygan tho other night.

Alex Aletelo, a timber boss, fell down
one hundred feet in the South Heola
mine at Calumet rocontly and was killed
oy a rock falling on him.

George Luoo, a brother of Governor

“ 0rUnd- ind-

fllllUm Shultj, .lames Sponge and
.Tobn Hatton, ol Coldwntor, nrTln jail „
Mount Pleasant cbnrgod with manuracP
uring counterfeit eilvor dollars

rrlTn “?d vloinltJr U with
but they are ol a spurious

tholOMi, aged eighty-one years, and beaten with canes. . . . ......... - .... mu
A fouxdrymaN while on his way to Tiik death of Edward Bradley mor. Not onc c'^umstance

the railro^re^0^10!^ 540\000 enrred in* Ijondon on the 12th. lie was a I ‘‘' f The ^us^on oi'W'^r^i Dan
the ruilpnod tojwntributor te nearly all the Englisb *!'"** «*o .loctor
the railroad official*, who identified iT period icaT*. ““ &nffU8C I

as a package missing from the pay-car. Several offleors of the nrtillerv and tereIS,L!aLK,V‘,n.wb,r dlsn>rni,ablr cb3r“
A famc was caused by a false alarm | navy at St. ivtcraburg were on the mb St tie" Mr’

Johnstown tpe Park®0pora-IIou«' in arrested on a charge of complicity ini U'n!a 1,urhe- an,I ̂ Id ^ iCro
Johnstown. Pa., on the evening of the plot to kill the Czar of Russia ----- --------- - “

l™:"* IT*? per0n’ wm T,,k Pwnch-Cnnodlan pcliti-
,'h^ rush ,or »>o «*it and Hovonty-a.c cal omnlgntlon of Montronl on 11^11111

"7 tojured gomo (gully, dcoliWd for annexation to tbo United
*WoitT8of the llth from Philadelphia | btates.

say that the great barb-wire trust had
collapsed.

Ox the llth Francais Boncau, a
Frenchman, one hundred and five years
of age, father of eighteen children and
survivor of two wive*, died in New Bed-
ford, Mass.

Os the llth a violent wind-stepn
passed over Westmoreland County,' Pa., !

later.
Tim: Greene A Bloomer grain elevator

at Buffalo. N. Y., was burned on tbe
15th. Loss. 8125,000.

suspicious in Burke’s movements subsequent

r,
WentiUcatlon uf Burke In Winnipeg he
£ •„ »'"> -bewrd lEf'
hLUe haj no hopes of bis really be
Ink the man that hired Marten-Jo to
haul the furniture, or even that it was Burke
" bO rented the col tngp. ' '

M ,,, ------- , - — tvtnX narrow

****• •* tktv nty show that muchon tho 14 th.

Carl Foiimks, oneo considered the I ,k'1 S1 ' 1 V' d<W* bj ̂  WMier ^
unroofing and blowing down houses and ! ̂ reatG8t b»*so singer in the world, died lba‘ hfc^w‘!Via ,K* unab'c »« deliver tbecioatoff ̂  "driver and its trib-

in ,b« I'ronln rare toflav

which weigh a pound each. But, except
Tor show, such large lemons are of little
^vaiue, as they are coarse-grained and
ipulpy. The best lemons are grown on
tpoor soil, and for that reason they are u
very profitable crop. This country ©on-
•numes more lemons every year than all
other countries combined, and the con-

croafing* ** ^ t0 *** constantly in‘

• kiTA.gD?‘« 1,a8 been iatroduced In the
I ni ted States Senate by Senator Hale

sjmhorizing the President to have con-

by contract ̂ iffbt battle-ships
. 7'600 10,000 tons displacement, two
armored coast-defense vessels, three
gunboats of 800 to 1,200 tons, and five first-
class torpedo boats. Discretion is given
to the Secretary of the Navy in the mat-
ter of premiums te be allowed for speed
in excess of contract requirements.
T he Secretary may build the vessel* at
 he navy-yard* in case he can not con-
tract for them at a reasonable price
with some of tho large ship-builder* in
tho country.

Vashti is a beautiful Persian cat liv-
ing in a New York family, a great pet,
and until recently queen of the man-
sion. A visiter came, bringing a parrot.

Yashti saw and immediately felt a de-
sire for parrot fleah. She approached
and prepared for a spring, when she
heard in amazement a sound as of a
human voice issuing from the cage, and
her oars were shocked with a torrent of
oaths such as bad never before l»een
beard in that well-regulated household.
The horrified cat fled from the room,
which she has never since been induced
to enter, notwithstanding all sorts of
persuasions have been tried.

tearing trees up by tho root*.

James A. Gray, the oldest piano man-
ufacturer in tbe United States, was
found dead in bed at Albany, N. Y., on
the llth. '

At \Tork, Pa., freight trains collided
on the lith, killing two men and de-
stroying 8100.000 worth oftyoperty.

The death of Aunt Mary Tyler, as she
was familiarly called, occurred at Somer-
ville, Mass., on the llth, at tho ago of
eighty-three years. She was tho sub-
ject of the rhyme, “Mary had a little
lamb.”

An international chess tournament
conducted by correspondence between
Canada and the United States, sixty
players on a side, was won on tho 12th
by the Americana.

Ix session at Boston on tthe 12th the
American Federation of Labor rejected

riw I -•-s-SisSSS
and M. Seeley were killed. - - - - —
Farmeiis near Dallas, Tex., who had THIRTY-NINTH DAY.

been robbed by highwaymen, captured Tonffonecker CI..M* ,iie c.,m .n .
two of the robbers on tho 14th ami McCa%n.|| Make, m, charw
hanged them. Chicago, bee. 14-in tbe cr nin *
At the dicing MMion of ,i10 Amor|. tWrwt,,, m„k.

can I' . deration of Ubor In Huston on ’ lch ,,h' rrvlr.r.i ib, t„
tho Hth Samuel (lomperH, of New York. « I-. in^a *,wr
was rO'i*l(H;t(al president. I rcu brllrr. ih.t ,,rT :

TIIOI.AN..S Of acres of land IH Sutler | to waa rar .w.alanu^toSIh
County, Cal., were damaged to tho »*x
tent of *950,000 hy floods on the Hth. ' I '» »eo.dt’"ti.;"n«

Ay express train ran Into u nasron """'I'"- of tbo I".

\ Vaah i npu. n * ' Ih (Ton tSH^u^
mung four and badly wounding l'‘« I ‘k“' '«•

a motion to institute a political party ,1 Miw. Lorixha B. Smith, of Lvnn mnk 1 Wouid »Vm. 1 H'torv" 00 ̂
Ox the 18th Warren Ueland, Jr., the. Knox County. 111.. eelebraW her-on; I i™":';'"'"' ̂  Z

hundredth birthday on the 15th. villain,™ lbant «« 4'«»-’a8« such
Jake K ILKA in, on trial at Purvis 'Vou are doIh^,'^,.08. A,u*r,1<'y ^‘6:

Miss., for lighting with Sulli van was v,‘-t ^ T'T ^
on the Hth sentenced te-pay a Iln. oJ [ °,,,v as L(— bon"‘, Zn"”* X° ^ your
l2(Wand imprisonment for two months. reiL^?hndl ,nin»‘“'a“’>y began theH. 11 a vkmkykii, the millionaire , !ury Thocharge

7-.». - ...... *
fifteen thousand persons suffering with U u w l<\ X(> ni ,BWinfluenza. " sumption of in. «u*ceH!*orj. the pre-

, The Bank of Richfield, Kan failed \ ^ooahio tho of

on the 14tl| with liabuites of 850,000. ,ov’l"*fV,b«’ JuTy ihe^um
riniKS nitroglycerin* magazines near to thclvidcnre aa'^ th? lh°l lnB,T,n»wolght

Warren, O., exploded on the 14th. cans- dcatblbe Jury must to*auSr|and^WfeoC
Ing a loss of 8100.400. «.nable doubt'thuui, ~ . U‘yond u rea-

FltANKLlX B. (loWEX, aged fifty-four ^ lD

0' th6 «««'", Rail. « ,h.' ro"*l‘'™.lon
road Company and a prominent Phila- the pro/umnUo?^" ’ ln ,h«',lr

delphia lawyer, committed suicide in ‘J"' def™'J™«». and If uch^faet^or^H^'h 0f
his room in Worm ley’s Hotel at Wash- !‘^CMbo clPla»a*<* ly

known. 0n U’" ,,,k' N'‘ —
Early on the morning ot tho loth D I ** lh,°

well-known hotel proprietor, made an
assignment of all his property at Long
Branch, N. J., with liabilities of 8103,000.
Ix session on the 13th at Boston the

Federation of Labor passed a resolution
urging the abolition of child labor be-
low the ago of fourteen years.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Kx-PRIMVRUS of war from all over tho

country held a reunion on tho 10th at
Libby Prison Museum in Chicago.
Mrs. Claud Auoitstink and her throe

children wore drowned on tbe nth at
Saukvillo, Wis. A six-year-old son bad
broken through tho ice, the mother
went to his rescue, and the other two
children followed their mother, all per-
ishing.

At Madison, Wis., General David At-
wood, editor and proprietor of tho Wis-
consin State Journal, died suddenly on
the llth, aged seventy-four years.- He
was one of tho moat widely-knowm jour-
naliata in the Northwest.
Jefferson Davis was buried at New

Orleans on tho llth with elaborate cere-
monies. Public buildings and residences
were draped in black, and there was a
large parade of military ty^d civic bodies.
The settlers of Big Horn Basin, John-

son County, Wy. T., attacked Kettlo
Jack’s gang of thieves and cut-throats
on the llth, lynched eleven of them and
drove the rest out of the country.

on i vine in
Vhfch turlifl

HUn-l m liltuolfli l»iv« nivrt, N iK’kt’iA
*lV!ttUDlw,‘' 3Utr, Da* Moln*». IndiMioU, Wlattfutu

XK5
rU,0«n*wo. MoiS

Men ran down the stream in the hope
of saving them. A quarter of a mile
below a cry for help was heard, and
Mrs. Easton was found clinging to the
bank. She had been struck by drifting
logs as she wa* swept down-stream.
She was badly bruised and had been
stripped of her night clothes. She is
nearly .V) year* old and the shock
may prove fatal She said that as
j and her husband were swept
down together a log struck him and
separated theta. She did not see him

body was found in a
pi-e of drf; about half a mile down-
stream. There were

Theotanes caused by recent rains,
nver haa risen over twenty-six feet
above low water mark

twenty-flve year*.

.. . .I aw.

Tbe - levt'e broke lielow th*t town
Wednesday morning, flooding thou-
sands of acre*. Hundreds of
men are patrolling tbe levees watch-
ing for further breaks. Several wash-
out* havo<i occurred, and a number of
bridges have been washed away in the
vicinity of Marysville, Oroville, Red-at Tral”, ar° d<,taln«d

UT JniiM.oIBwim.B.wa, a can.
dliiaU- for ,heriff a, s.n fY.ncliro, w»,

to cr™ “
«ra»ll britg,.. ,h„ t,iRll wlUir hiv

wxshcd «w»j lhe approach. A
named JmiIcU, livlnK near Colusa, I,
aim “upr"ls''11 ln t'avo been drowned
Pittsiu noil. Un., Uec. 13. -J, tie

M bjr '* tofriao Wlml suwm
Wednesday mornlnK about 3 oVIock
feTeral building wore dcnollahod, and
th.' total oa, wi „0t ,w than 810“

No lo«s 0! lifo I, repoftp,,

CxMiiim„.K Cirv, Ind., Doc. ts.-Tuo,

rain lift!,1 “ C,elon''’ accompanlod with

mil", in length by . half mfle in “wZ
It r arm* from thoaouthwesL John Vicev’a
barn was unroofed, as were also the ro!i

donceaml barn of C’yrus Coffin. Coffin was

tamV., Heaved purely cU^X
dnS

The velocity of the wind wai ,ucb ., to

W^nX£Th lbr ,ldi"B of
A DUiulwr, BariMNl.

tn^'ow^
Pekin, wa. entirely at

bXr

nature.

•*W ia Uii.s ,bal ,h* r‘- no cvl

,M romml»*tou ‘n u,0 com. j * ,!,,njamin's steam gin-house and flte
Iff too Indictment in tiii * n, jr<^cr riiargc«t i °s of cotton were bumit.1 » *

| ̂ -vM-nce, U.,r^h*t‘ ̂

oSXt,m^.8UPPlyl,tar,h0"
.I''’i.11U"' Tiddy stepped from an aa-
oendinj bucket in the Hamilton abaft at
ron Mountain recently and fell to
thelKitto,,, the ah.fi acor.i bun
dred feet, meeting instant death.

Jr™?!11* tho Past -^Mon manu-
ot ^ber, 53,-

rrrian ^^^^^inglesjand
paper pu,P- ̂ 3.570

ay  ids, and 1 45, 500 fence posts were
also shipped from that port. ̂  l8Wer0
Glen Bigelow, a boy living near p™

^Iponth18 Uppei U'oth recen«y and
whllnK he. Ram° 8,d<' ot bi* mouth
with .iun*" ,,1,1>ro“‘«' •eve fooling

nOTli>e«l« which

Point a t01® fll,h n,‘‘r Nino-Mlle
roint, Alpena County. One »,rmer »o.
nured a lull ulelgh-loid. '

tendered the other day at

Cite uh,^ lnd" M” ,iekfr- ot Hay
Uty, obtains ono-sixth of the estate of
or father, Frederick Ureter, who had

fcr^hte‘0‘wo,a“

£{fwTr? ̂

from I “moun‘ 0' lron ore .hlpmcnt,

toni f h 01 nM 7,000,000

.. ._ . _ .-jdladatlM ilricti _______ _

All Esprare Train* bvtwrrnCkli'kfO tafttbtllMal

•n jiroTtdlnv «*e«ll< t mo* It, red Mwoi
Bt. Ji M^Atokl.oa red Kkiiati Cltr-Mm

iota. Th* rich UtMa Hod vruia* UaiIi i
r Dakota ara rvaclipd vu Watvrton. A
»la rout«, via Sr ncca and Krekak**. offff* wp

1 induwiicnt* to trarvlar* botweiii CtadaBAa. »
»poll*. I Afaraito and Coaacll St
Uon. f^avonworth, Kannu City, MinnMpolu.a

lut*rmadiat« Pointii. ill vlat*e» of patmj
f f amUloa, I ad It- 1 and children, retelvt hW
nd omplojrM of Hook laired train* prcOdha

retpoctnil courtear and kindly treatment .. . . .
_rorTlek«U, Rapa, Kolder*— obtain aid* al all piMm
Ticket OmoM In th* United SUtre red Cai*ado-*ri|
deal red Informotlun, addrew,

t. M. CABLE.
taFiasMtiiVt '•MV

caiciao.

THREE RREAT CITIES 1 Will
-^CIUCAMv

riiua.

naanoAO.

'••• N'j.'V

LINKED TOGETHER BY TBI

CHICAGO A ALTON El

. mrrwiiw ) IT. LOUIS AMWAlWJMm a m. sj-ciffia8"
Ko other line rua*

1PALACE DINING CARS

IpliSS®
iOALACB RICLININO CHAW CAM

‘ PUUUI PALACE SLEEPIH UB

The Short Line to

Xlftouri. Arkansas, Tsxis, Ksafai. cu
Arlicna, Hrtrub,

Orogea, 0lllf^^,‘tT,«e:

Weat and Bout hr ret.
See that vonr ticket, read vl* "CHICADW"

JAMES CHARLTOH.

J. C. MoMULLIN, Vk»nw**
O. H. CHAPPELL,

JOB PRINTINfl
8DI H AS

Carilj, Bill-Heads, Circte*1®®

BTOh TOa

EXECUTES TO OEDIE

In the Neatest and Promptest Man*

rj&g . X'.,. i : . 3

0»'>r

A.T TXffZft
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orvio*
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WHAT BELLS

ARK— bnar thebellH,
Whose mnslr tells

Of Christ mas Joy as
sinks and swells!

Each sound that Hluffs
Of happy things,

This birthday of the
King of Kluga.

Ix), on this day,

Tho glad bells say,
In Bethlehem, far, far

sway,
And long ago,
In manger low,

Wn-* born the Christ
Who loved thee so.

A radiant star,
Rhone bright and far

Above tho plains where
shepherds were,

And led the way,
That Christmas day,

To where the young child Jesus lay.

O glorious morn
When Christ was born

Among tho garnered wheat and corn;
O happy place
Where Ills dear face

First shed tho sunshine of Its grace.

Above the plain
A heavenly strain

Of music rung; and Its refrain
Is ringing still

O'er height and hllli

"lie Peace on earth, to men Oood-WIU,*

Rejoice todoy,
Tho glad bells sny ;

Put all the cares that ve* away;
Let Christmas cheer «
Find welcome here.

And bless this best day of the year.

To Chriat, thy King,
As tribute bring

Thy heart, and let the offering
With love hto swedl,
As at Ills feet

Thy Ups Its grateful vows repeat.

Hejoipe and sing,
The glad bells ring,

In honor of the world's dear Ktngi
Lot love Inoreose;

Msy discord cease;
AH hall, all bail, thou Prince of Peace f

-Ebon E. Rex ford, In Youth's Companion.

TWO CHRlHTMAim

Hupprosspfl

point.)

‘by ' •<&*

ftuthoritiag

cent In
letter

pen
1»« was in

Mr. Dollingnif,** MW ^Arthur in a

Uo. or 1 11 call the police!"

**»«kt6r hw gimn lior oo
^ent, pleaded Arthur.

"That makes not the slightest dlff^
ence, replied the old gentleman, grow-

ing purple In tho face. “Uothia instant,

“1L L1" ..... .....

month

Mrs. D.’s.

are opposed to tho match?"

was broken at iMt^fiTwa
Ihey both wept,— "‘s^sass

“rnsolont puppy!" roared the old man
while tho veins stood out on his

H was tho *»me Christmas Kt

and forehead; "imgono this instant, or I
will hurl you through the window! But

rapidly up

try to con-

Ht.y ono mom™, | Come bm.k when jm I ̂ ‘hero “ Wa" Arthur
inUUon on., n„a

»•»- looking
of ooune. He had boon out of town foJ
three yeant, but ho had come hack to

in thi Tm a °rt 10 ?°m0 preUJ near dying
in the attempt. It was a drearv Ch J 7

r“mE,:r Theii'^‘r^-r^

How Amelia’s Lover Circumvent-
ed the Old Man.

OHN K. POL-
LiNGER, mill-
ionaire, was
a cold, proud,
haughty man; ho
was fond of his

family, which
had come to this
country when
tho "lurking
savago" of
which tho his-
torian so do-

lights to tell lurked along the Battery
ten hours a day, or tore tho reeking scalp
from the head of his bosom friend or law
partner on Bowling Green. Hn was
proud of his great wealth, much of which
bo had inherited and much of which ho
had made in Wall street; proud of his
record as a business man; proud of his
frand Fifth avenue home; proud of every

- thing connected with John K. Bollinger,
lie was also, as I remarked, cold and
haughty, and during his whole life in
the metropolis ho was never known to
itopon Broadway, between Fulton and
Ann streets, and buy a pair of suspend-

. rrs of the red-faced man who is In that
business there. Promptly at three
O'clock every afternoon his coachman
might have been seen waiting in front
of his office In Wall street, with the tops
of his boots turned down and a very stiff
ipinal column. Exactly at 3:15 o'clock
Mr. Bollinger appeared and without
ihaking hands with tho coachman, or
otherwise greeting him, stepped into the
carriage, which tho man with tho weep-
ing willow hoots drove rapidly to the
Fifth avenue mansion, with the assist-
»nco of a pair of beautiful chestnut
horses from which the tells had been
carefully removed before starting.

Old Bollinger had a wife— Mrs. Bol-
linger 8he was also cold, proud and
haughty, as became the daughter of »
Kill \ on Kull andwffeof a Bollinger. In
fact there was nothing very affable
about either one of them. A maiden
aunt, poor in )>oth purse and spirit, onoe
came in from Stitchotyhatchet, N. J„
and made them a six-weeks' visit in De-
cember and January, and she used to say
when she got home that sometimes after
a meal with tho Bollingers, at which
»ho had asked for soup twice and drank
a little quietly out of her finger-bowl,
that it was very pleasant and a great re-
lief to her to go out on tho stoop and as-
sociate awhile with the can-iron grif-
fins. She said she had never supposed
that griffins could bo so sociable and
ph asant. She had always had an idea
from the way a griffin held hack its
head and carried ono jaw up and wore
‘ta tail at half-mast that it was far from
warm In its affections or cordial in Its

manners; hut she said that after she had
eaten pie with her knife ten or fifteen
minutes at her nephew's table it was
surprising how pleasant and sociable
those Iron griffins could be.

There was another member of the Dol-
linger family— a daughter— an only
,, ‘l' she waa not os were her parents.
Reared in tho frosty, gray atmosphere
°f the Bollinger brown-stone front oold-
Morugo warehouse, she was like a being

n»m another world — like the soft cloud-

1 , P»»quo flower among the snows— a
violet amid the April chill. Proud she
"us, to \te sure, but proud of something
H‘tter than wealth; and she was not cold
nor haughty. Her name was Amelia,
i er mother wanted her to write it with
he upper part of an exclamation point
roosting on the "d," bu.t she refused.
N>e said that if she should ever Write a-
thin rod -covered book she would put the
vroathercook on the "e,” but that while
K 10 Ntayc‘d In her right mind she could
never think of It. She remonstrated
* h°r mother when she wrote her
name Mrs. Louise Kill Von Kull Dollin-
K't- Bollinger, hut it didn’t do any good.
Arthur Graves was a poor artist. He

'hu a studio in East Fourteenth street,
*hPre he painted large, soulful pictures
“ml got behind them and breathed low
' ‘<'n the landlord pounded on the door

the rent That’s about the only good
0 pictures ever did him, because he

ronldn’t seU many and when ho did sell
ne he usually let the man get away
without paying him. If Arthur Graves
rou Id have paid his debts ho would have
mind that he ow ed the man he borrowed

. 1,1 nroney from to do it about eight
undred dollars. Arthur was but a

• 0,,ng. poor and* struggling artist, and
® «now it would be years before he

' mild paint a lot of big war pictures and
Me them to Russia to exhibit But he
*2* Amelia better than his own life,
nd Amelia loved Arthur,

UiW.-.y \Vh,',bouUni
coal the fact that it

have ono million in cash and possibly
I may consider your suit Now go!”
"Don't sit up for me to-night," said

Arthur, os he turned away stunned and
crushed.

"If Arthur goes, I go, too!" cried a
wild, agonised voice. Amelia rushed in
and hung about Arthur's neck, whiln

Ihowmd great, wwm klMt, onhar 11m I noctrr Ire 01 "M
and forehead. ' ^ ^ { aro , 1 ro omitted by request.)

"Go, both of you!" fairly bellowed tha  (^^av,," ha(1 cached Twenty-

Old man, with' „™ rlifa pir^ ™d1 Z ^ >»'>«/»
veins almost bursting. ‘‘‘Never darken sol I , i X ^ ° y0Un,f woman who
my door again!" k°n * ^ fhryHanthomuim and roses behind

^ Yes, go. and never show your faces her m jAh ho
here again!" orled Mrs. Lottlso Kill Von closely ». i y..h<. ookwi at her more
Kull Dolllnp.MJolllnfw, |,1|f

e Jh othjSJSti r tb abo‘,t "Amelia!" he whispered
each other • necks, and passed Into the "Ntill yours. Arthur" and imw*

nf n w”* m'1 ,Ur» Ky udsteke took a too happy to speak more

wz\ zrxr *n<1 ' ,ur - - ..... "great

uponwhite snowflakes settled down
them with a soft, pitying touch.

Five minutes later they mounted the
steps of the Twenty-eighth -street sta-
tion of the Sixth avenue elevated.
Dropping two red theater checks Into
tho chopper-la)*, Arthur passed on to the
platform followed closely by Amelia,
while the guileless and near-sighted
gateman pumped the checks.
••Love," whispered Arthur, ns he

pressed her little hand in his, "love, wo
will seek Rev. Mr. Tyemup; ho shall
make us ono and I’ll Paint him a picture
for his fee."

A train dashed up. "Harl'm!" shouted
the man who had allowed his machine
to eat the theater checks. Quickly
Amelia stepped on. Guard No. 14,874

‘OO, MOTH OF you!"

yanked tho hell-ropo viciously, slammed
the gate in Arthur’s face and tho train
shot away.

"I shall never see her again!" cried
Arthur, reeling away. "NIkT is gone
from me — lost In New York — swallowed
up in the shadows of a great city!"
With a wild shriek ho fell on the plat-
form. Tho gateman tossed him over the
railing to the street below. There they
gathered him up and took him to the
Seventeenth Precinct police station.

^ wasChrlstnjas Eve. As tho weary
n‘‘l°rd pounded gt Arthur’s door that

Peor hut undoubted genius went down
J®* Kro-eseapo. Bright lighta-glowing
eartiuj good cheer- holly— peace oh
•fth— mistletoe— flip-flap— end ail that

. °f tb Ing. (Ten pages of manuscript

Nearly three years had rolled away.
During all this time Bollinger had not
heard one word of his daughter or Ar-
thur Graves. He knew nothing of their
whereabouts. But he was still the same
cold, haughty, proud Bollinger. Ho
still scorned to buy chestnuts of the man
on thu corner or give the faintest Up on
the stock market to his footman. Tho
same coachman, wearing the same hoots,
drove him away at the same hour, in the
same carriage, drawn by the same
horses, with tho same straining evi-
dence that they had mislaid their
tails somewhere in England. Bollinger
was the same, only perhaps a little cold-
er, a little harder, a little more calcu-
lating.

One day he was sitting in his office
looking over the mail when ho came to
a letter from a man named C. H. Har-
vey, who lived In Colorado, and had
ItUe mining scheme. It struck Bol-
linger as being a good thing, and he
wrote to the man about HT Harvey sent
a long letter in reply, saying that he had
the biggest gold mine in Colorado, and
he wanted to sell it cheap, because he
didn’t have tho capital to work it Bol-
linger concluded to go out to Rainbow
City, where the mine was located, and
see about It.

Tho man Harvey, who was quite
pleasant appearing and wore a full lieard.
met him at the station and took him di-
rectly to his mine, which was on the out-
skirts of town. It was only a hole in
the ground, with a rope and windlass
with a box on the end of the rope. Bol-
linger and his mining friend got in the
box and tho hired man let them down.
Bollinger didn’t notice the little pieces
of red yarn tied on tho rope, hut the
hired man did, because that was what
he was paid for, and every time he came
to ono of them as the rope unwound he
stopped so Harvey and Bollinger could
sample tho walls of tho shaft and see
how rich it was. Harvey showed Bol-
linger a million dollars' worth of gold
every time they stopped, and they
stopped five times; and when they got
to the surface Bollinger offered two
millions for the mine. Harvey looked
as If he hated to, but at last he took it.
He was a modest man and only called It
El Dorado-Golcondamiim, and Bollinger
hired him at one thousand dollars a
month to superintend it, and started
East. A
Bollinger soon found that El Porado-

Oolcondu was Mhnowhat expensive. He
sent a big draft to Harvey for ma-
chinery, labor, ©To., by every mail. The
first thing he know he had all the mon-
ey he had in his mine. 8tiU hts man-
ager kept calling for more. Pretty soon
he got a letter frum a Rainbow City
lawyer named gnatohem, saying that
there was a big mortgage on his mine
before ho bought it which must be set-
tled. So he sent on the deed to his

the passers-by. Then
Arthur tumpd and kicked the flowe*
stand over Into the middle of Madison

square and motionod to a hack-driver to
approach.

We will go to Rev. Mr. Tyemup for
sure this time," ho whispered, "and,”
ho added, with a dreamy, mysterious
look in his eyes us he .gared up Broad-
way, "1—1 think I can manage to pay
him a small fee in cash this time."

A half hour later tho reverend gentle-
man pronounced them man and wife.
Tossing him a Woo bill as a slight com-
pensation for what ho had done, Arthur
took his bride on his arm and went out.

Drive to Bollinger's," ho said to tho
man.

"Oh, don’t do that!" said Amelia, anx-
iously. "Papa is as hard as over— he
won’t let us enter."

'Never fear, love," replied Arthur,
and again the far-away, mysterious look
eamo into his eyes; "wo will see if wo
can not soften tho old gentleman."

They walked up past the griffins and
Arthur rang tho bell— much bolder than
b© had three yearn before. Jeames re-

sponded as before, but ho looked sick.
They stepped into tho library and found
Bollinger sitting on tho sofa, with his
wife near.

"By heavens!" cried Bollinger, "the
beggar artist and my undutiful daugh-
ter! Leave my house instantly!" and
his faee began to grow purple again.

"Your house?" said Arthur, inquiring-
ly. "Your house?" ho continued as ho
took his place before tho Are and Amelia
rested her hand on his shoulder. "Your
house, my friend?" ho went on, arching
his eyebrows. "It strikes mo I have
hero a deed for this house myself," and
ho drew a legal-looking paper from his
pocket.

"Are you not Arthur Graves?" cried
the old man.

That’s my name," replied Arthur,
carelessly. "For some time, however, I
have been C. II. Harvey, of Rainbow
City, Col., and on occasion Attorney
Snatchtun, of the same place. You told
me not to come hack till I had a million
— I’ve got twelve millions and I would
have had more if you had been more sav-
ing when a young man and laid up more,
However, 1 cleaned you out and I don’t
know what more I could do. Could you
lot me have that two hundred to-night
that I - had to spend t6 sell you the
mine?"

"Sir!" thundered Bollinger.
"Beggar!” thundered Arthur.
"What do you mean?" howled Bollin-

ger.

"Insolent puppy!" howled Arthur.
"Answer me!"
"Leave my house!"
"Stop!”

"Git!"

Bollinger- sank down in a jwroxysm
of rage. Mrs. Louise Kill, Von Kull
Dollinger-Dolllnger fainted.

"You mustn't be cruel with papa,”
said Amelia, with a smile.

•That’s so," said Arthur. "I never
thought of that. Of course we mustn't

THE JURY CHARGED.
Principal Point* In the Instruction! at
Ju(l«e McConnell to the Twelve Men
Chosen to Deride the Kate of the Cronin
® US pert*.

CUKUoo, Dec. 14.— A synopsis of the
Instructions read to the Cronin jury by
Judge McConnell is hero given;

by «y,n« teat the Jury
werethejuUsesof the isw oe well tw of tho
facts In this case. If. Upou duo reflection, tho
jury ronehc* tho conclusion that from their e«-
jwr om«‘ and study they ore bolter qualified
or the law than the court, and from a deep uud
confident conviction they are prepared to say
mat iho court in Its exposition of tho law 1*
wrens, the statute gives thorn that right.

ASk 'ztrZpM
^ provided by the statutes of the State of 111!.
nolM, the law as It Is applied to on accessory,
the presumption of Innocence, and tho theory of
a reasonable doubt, the sufficiency of clrcum-

1 ,1!! “Aw vli'!n4M' to “ttl,"fy the iury of th«
Kum of the defendanta, and said that In giving
weight to the evidence as to the manner uud
cause of death the Jury must be satisfied be
yond a reasonable doubt that death occurred us
charged la tho Indictment,

The! jury must enter upon tho consideration

. w0 rflU®,t*00# Proven, having In their
niiiniH the presumption of Innocence of each of
the defendants, and If such fact or clrcum
Manse can b« explained consistently with the
innocence of tho accused it Is their duty to so
explain It. If the Jury can reconcile tho
•acts in this com upon any reasonable theory
consistent with tho Innocence of tho defend-

!,"i*',11Joh" Ktinro, Daniel Coughlin, Patrick
DHullivun, Martin Burke and John K.
iieggs, separately considered, It is their
‘July to do so. and to find such defendant not

K L !V!,n raJM1 of B®WMh© Jury must
nod In addition to the fact of the adoption of a
resolution for the appointment of a committee
te Camp Won February 8. IMP, that such com-
mittee was appointed by Beggs In furtherance of
a conspiracy to commit the crime sot out In tho
indictment, and that tho defendant had guilty
knowledge of the purpose for which the up
pointment of such committee was asked. These
must tie sntUfuclorlly established Id tho Jury’s
minds before they will be Justified In Undine
Boggs guilty of participation in tho conspiracy.
The furl that Hoggs was presiding offict-r of
tamp win not a circumstance standing alono
tending to establish his guilt of tho crime
charged In the Indictment In this cose. And us
there is no evidence In this caso that any overt
»''t was committed by thu dstendant Beggs In

FROM LANDS AFAR.

lTA*r has .800,000 trees, which pro-
fluoa 1,300,000,000 lemons pep annum.

It is proposed to light up horses' heads
With ol otrlo light during fogs In Lon-
don.

Tiikhr are now sixteen Browning so-
cieties in tho various provincial towns
Of England.

Crbiia.t!OX is coming more and more
into vogue in Germany. At Gotha 100
bodies have been cremated since Janu-
ary I. .

At tho Paris Exhibition of IWT the
theaters took in W, 100,000, at tho expo-
•Ulonof 1878 #3,000,000, and In 1889 fc.
000,000.

The

Wfu, be found an excellent remedy for
fh k headache Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Thousands of letters from mswlc who haveir^rP».a^’rto “*v*

THE OOOO OFFICE i

H Af.E's Honoy of Horehaund and Tar re-

Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals in Swluerland has
resolved to banish oaU from tho republic

th 'hfrd r0Qn<1 tUal tb°y 0r° kllllDF otf

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Dearness- Hay Fevor-A New
• Home Treatment.

Rufforor* are not generally aware that
those diacosos are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasitee
in tho lining membrane of thu note and
euMachian tubes Microscopic research,
however, has proved tills to ho a fart, and
the result of tiila discovery is that a simple
remedy has boon formulated whoroby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured in from one to throe,
simple applications made at home by the
patient once in two weeks.
N. This treatment ia not a snuff or an

ointment; both have been discarded by
reputable physicians as injurious. A pamph
lot explaining this urw treatment is sent on
receipt of throe rente in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixou & Bon, cor. of John
and King Htreet, Toronto, Canoda.-(*ru
(ten Advocate.

Rufferers from Catarrhal troublM should
carefully read tho ubovn

It Is paradoxical, to say the least, that tho
hi|her classes are the lor® classes, and the
lower tho him —Lawrence American.

•
Only Onn Night Out to Florida.

said Indictment, to which conspiracy the aald tevillo and Rurgln through tho famous bine
Mcggs wan a party, he should be acquitted. K' usa regions of Kentucky. Tho megnifl-

i he jury must not disregard the testimony of Cjtnt system of Pullman’s Ferfoc ted -Hafotv
1 1 nesses whitra it nimruim tn ....i I \ estibulod Bleepers oonstitutes ‘practically

n I'UrmtQh Car J.tne between Chicago, Jack-

gsiuterul
applied frequently, will cure

rops Cure in 1 minute.

Thb letters our wives don’t rare If w® do

UTE UIULLGIA.

Anr. unlike ail other pills. No purging or
pain. Act Specially on the liver and bile.
Carter s LUtlo Liver Pilla. One uill a d«««

IMFsokcttSf., Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. *1, IMS.
1 was taken with neuralgia In side sad

suffered 6 months. 1 wa* glysn up by doo«
Jacobs O ’

. ££ “1

At Dbvouwts afd Praleju.
TNI CHARLES A. V00ELCR CO., laNteM*.**

Tits beat cough medicine is Plso’s Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 88c.

Till people who give tone to society sel-
lorn give any thing else.

600DM

RUBBERS.

Broke tho be®tr-"TtuslU's Punch" Cigar.

gykupjFjcs ireTrsrteed WA I

When you went

Th# heft ]

i iii o »*r<’!r

WALES Good

witnesses whore It appears to bo fair, and not
unreasonable or unnatural, and whore they
have not been in any manner impeached. All
the evidence must ho considered and a verdict
rendered In accordance with Its weight Tho
Judge then at length explained the legal method*
of Impeaching witnesses.
In no view which cun bo taken of this case

will they lie warranted in using against one de-
fendant any evidence of tho act, conduct or con-

versation of any other defendant occurring
subsequent to the day of the alleged homicide
of Dr. Cronin.

Although they may believe that the defend-
ant Beggs. ut a meeting of Camp SO on May 10,
remarked in substance that that committee
was to report to him, and even If
they should further believe that such
remark possessed some erlmlnal im-
port, yet, in no view that can be taken of
this ease, will thqy be Justiflcd In using such
remark as evidence against any other de-
fendant. The Jury must not use any of tho
evidence respecting the actions of Slmomls,
the person who drove Dr. Cronin away from hi*
home on the night of May 4, and other unknown
persons w hom they might consider member* of
thl* conspiracy, against any defendant unless
they are llrxt convinced beyond every reason-
able doubt, from the evidence, that *uch de-
fendant was also a member of such conspiracy
to murder Dr. Cronin.

Although the Jury might believe that a de-
fendant did some act which contributed in
some measure to Dr. Cronin’* death, they will
not be Justified in concluding that tho defend-
ant doing such act wa* a member of such con-
spiracy unless they further belle vo, from the ev-
idence, lieyond n reasonable doubt, that said
defendant. «t tho tlmoof doing such act, actual-
ly knew and Intended that th® act done by him
should lie one of a *erie* of act* to be done by
others in producing the doctor’s death.

Under the charge of conspiracy against any of
the defendants to commit murder, it must be
proven beyond every reasonable doubt that such
defendant combined with ono or more persons
In the common purpose and with the common
design to murder the deceased Iwfore you will
be Justified In believing that the conspiracy ex-
isted as chargqd against him. Although the
Jury may believe that Burke's actions In rent-

Npnvllle, Thomnsvlllo, New Orleans and the
Routnorn V inter Resorts, tho transfer con-
ms ug in merely being ushered from one
Pullman car into another.
At Chattanooga is aga n afforded chotee

of Hues on route to Jacksonville, either line
of which passes through scenes of histor-
leal interest. Four times every day in the
J^ar tho beautiful train* of the Menem

ing
citli

ute leave Chicago for tho South. Intend
touriftt to Florida uud tha charming

a — _ __ _ i  •
csof t he Gulf Coast can gain interest-

ing PnrtleularA by addoasing any Ticket
Agent of the Monon Route, or James Barker
General Passenger Agent, 1H5 Dearborn
Street, Chicago.

SoMimuxo attractive in tho wav of n
cigarette holder-a pretty girl’s mouth.—
Rochester Post Lxpreas.

Egypt and Jerusalem Via the Acores, Gib-
raltar, Nwplrs and Rome.

Geo. May Powell, 6f Philadelphia, is act-
ing as special manager for organizing
tour of ladies and gentlemen to visit 1
Last Tho ocean steamer "Circassian,
1.374 tons, has been chartered to start with
the party from New York February 19th.
Return through France, England and Scot
land about May tith— tho second section ur
riving in Now York not far from Juno 7th.
Tho main tour will cost less than #500 in

its cheapest form. Radiatory excursions to
Kphesus. Constantinople. Vienna, ©to., can
bo added for u reasonable Increase of
I Km so.

Hollo Floyd, tho prince of Syrian Drago-
men, will have charge of tho Oriental Seo-..... Goi ' ~Uon; and Messrs. Gaze & Bon, of London,
have boon engaged to manage tho European
Bootiou. lUev. Dr. C. F. Thomas, an expe-
rienced director of foreign tours, will have
general charge «i» route, A number of young
ladies have already been booked, us Mrs.
Thomas will have charge of u department
for thorn.

This will be by fur the most for tho monov
ever before offered in this line. For further
particulars address "Ciucassian," P. O.
box 700, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ing the Carbon cottage, removing the furniture
thereto from*! 17 Clark street, and that Dr. Cib-

1K)LJAXUKH HK CORKS COACHMAN TO HIS
SON-IN-LAW.

lie cruel. What shall wo do with him,
thought”
"He might remain with us as coach-

man, couldn't he, dear?”
"Good idea," said Arthur. "John," he

added, as Jie turned toward his father-
in-law, "you are coachman now. Turn
down the tops of your boots and go out
to tho tarn and see if the horses don’t
want some more hay."

Bollinger lowered his head and com-

plied.
it was a happy, happy Christmas -

rather more so for Arthur and Amelia
than for tho old gentleman.— Fred 1L

Carruth, in N. Y. Tribune.

Husband (coming homo from church)
—"You seemed unusually thoughtful
during the sermon, my dear. 1 was im-
pressed, too. There seemed to be some-
thing genuine about it” Wife— "Well,
there isn’t I’m perfectly sure It’s only
Heal plush, for all Mrs. Veneer gives her-
self such airs over it”— Harper’s Bazar.

In giving Christmas presents be sure
and keep your presence of mind. Don’t
bo extravagant •

nln was murdered there, then© acts of tho
defendant Burke in tbcmsclve* are Insufficient
to justify you In concluding that he wad
a party to the alleged conspiracy, unless it
further appears, beyond all reasonable doubt,
that such acts of tho defoudunt Burke wore
deliberately and wilfully Intended by him to me
slst in tho perpetration of tho crime of murder.
The sumo view Is taken regarding the hiring
of Dinnn's horse and buggy by Coughlin and the
contract between O’Sullivan and Dr. Cronin.

It Is not necessary lu order to establish the
existence of a conspiracy to prove that the pur-
tie* ever came together and entered into a
formal agreement to effect a certain purpose.
The combination, or common design or object,
may be regarded as proved, If the Jury believe
from the evidence, beyond a reasonable doubt,
that tho parties were knowingly, wilfully und
actually pursuing In concert the unlawful ob-
ject stated In the Indictment, whctlirr acting
separately or together, by common or different
means.

If the Jury believe from the evidence beyond
a reasonable doubt, acting L tho light of the
entire charge of the court, that the defendants
now on trial, or some of them, conspired
together, or together and with others
who were to the grand Jury unknown, to kill and
murder Patrick Henry Cronin, and that one or
more of the conspirators, In pursuance and
furtherance of the conspiracy, did kill and
murder the said Cronin In manner and form us
charged In tho indictment, then any or ult
of tho defendants (If any) who *o conspired are
In the law guilty of *uch murder, although they
may not have actually killed the said Cronin,
or been present at the time or place of the
killing. ,

The burden of proof rest* upon the prosecu-
tion, and It Is required to prove beyond all
reaoonable doubt that the defendants, und not
somebody else, committed the crime
charged lu the Indictment. Although
It may bo believed,, from the evidence
that it Is more probable oml likely that the de-
fendant* are guilty than that they ore Inno-
cent, yet no verdict can be legally based upon
such probability. If, therefore, when
without passion, prejudice or Was, the Jury
having fairly undtumeirily considered the entire

evidence on both Hides of the case, do not feel
morally certain, to the exclusion of every
reasonable doubt, of the guilt of the defend-
ants, then it Is their duly to acquit them.
The evidence on both sides must be conskl-

ered without any feeling of resentment dr ro
veuge, and If the Jury Had® that the evidence ia
this caw falls to show any motive on the part
of the defendant to commit the crime charged
against hlirf, then this I* a circumstance In
favor of his Innocence which the jury ought to
consider In connection with all the other evi-
dence In the ease In arriving at a verdict.

An individual Juror ought not to compromise*
any well founded doubt of guilt that be may en- .

lertuin respecting the defendanta or any of
them with his fellow-jurors. The Jury can
agree only to convict or acquit, and you can
only properly coJwt when the guilt of the de-
fendants te so fully und clearly proven to the
mind of each individual juror, as to exclude
every reasonable doubt of guilt.

A rcKsonabte doubt Is that state of the case
which, after the entire comparison and consid-
eration of all the evidence in the caso leaves
the jurors tnlhatcondlllonthat they can not say
they have an abiding conviction, to a moral cer-

tainty, of the truth of the charge.

In considering the cane, however, the Jury are
not to go beyond thcevtdcnce tohunt updoubta,
nor must they entertain such doubts os ore
merely chimerical or conjectured, i.
If, after considering all the 'evidence

you can say you have an abiding conviction of
the truth of the charge, you ore saltelicd beyond
a reasonable doubt.

In this case the jury may, as In their judg-
ment the evidence warrants, find any or all of
the defendants guilty, or any or all of them not
guilty ; and U In their Judgment the evldenc®. — gad the de-

Thb man with ono suit of cloth®* can
peak of motha without shuddering. -Bcran-
ton Truth.

Consumption surely Cured,
lo the Kihtok:— Please inform your

renders that I have a positive remedy for
th® ulmve nnmed disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless emu's have been
permanently cured. 1 shall bo glad to send
two tattles of my remedy free to anvof
your readers who navo consumption if they
will semi mo their express und post office
address Respectfully. T. A. Huxtm, M. C.t

. ltd Pearl street. New York.

The baldheaded man has one comfort
No one cuu accuse him of being hair-
brained. —Binghamton Republican.

A Cure of Catarrh
In tho head, as well as of all bronchial, throat
and lung diseases, if taken in time, is ef
fected by using Dr. Plefve’s Golden Mod-
ioul Discovery, or money paid for it will bo
promptly returned.

A WOHR pleassni ohjrrio
\ou never will Una

Tima Pierce's small ••Pellets,"
The Put satire kind.

It is tho Uo abilities, asset were, that
make tho successful assignor.— Albany Ex-
press.

Oregon, the Faradlee of Fanner#.
Mild, equable climaio. certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country

a VS*a\ H 1 < I I f M «» .,#•__ Ami m  A 3 % *
)P»- ,v ___________________ _

it\the world. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon

The leas a woman believes in a man the
greater the respect he la apt to feel toward
hor.— Milwaukee Journal

Washing powders are strong alkalloa, and
ruin tlolhtt. The purest soap obtainable is
the best and cheapest Dobbins' Electric
Roan has been acknowledged for 34 years to
be the purest of all. Try it right away.

Man wants but Utile hero below, but
when he can’t get it he is in want of every

Only fitittt minutes from Chicago to Cali-
fornia by the Kan ta Fo Route. Y ou get the
ouly lino of through eara without change
Chicago to Lajs Angeles, and you save
hours’ time.

Ir women were elected to our Legislatures
there would be no scarcity of candidates for
Speaker— Kearney Enterprise.

Col ons and Golds Those who are auf-
fering from Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat,
etc., should try Brown’s Bronchial
1 Roches. feM ouly in boxen. }

It looks like a blackmailing scheme for
any alderman to suggest that the city
should move away and give the railroads a

OIVK IWJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it ia pleasant

tnd refresh ing to thetaato, andacU
jently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tha sys-

tem effectually, dispell colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of Ita xiud ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

ita action and truly beneficial In ita

year.
rrubbara vfUl
that naros 1#

Infer

aflsasgasgK _
! CHRISTMAS

PRESERTS I

iu acuon ana iruiv beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the mostle most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
id $1 bottles by ail leading drug-

suable druggist who
ant

gists. Any roi
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
whiles to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
BAM FRAMCiSCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KV. MEW YORK. Sf.f.

£lt
ssB>.
A Noted Divine
“I have been nslnv Tail's Liver' _____

for Dyspepsia. Weak Mlomarh and
< osllveiiess, nith nhieh 1 have lane
a««u arrileled.

Says:
Pit

PAIL LARD'S

MUSlCBlxlS
ar**NS this r«ru wnt mm rw 1

Inovcr/CilTsnd
In th# Untied J(»

tRHK

Town
tales*WANTED

NEW NICKEL PLATED
STEWART'S ^DUPLEX

III«rk#on#lth«rald#. Soil#
SamplM and liuirui-tKini
tn (lamp*. Addri-M I. DOM
•TRAMS TRU VATS* «»«rj Um jm

Ml# os light. La r»# pro lit#,
oomnlrti . forwarded for II#.
IMH. II SltMker Btf##t, S. V.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
II LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS ifLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 0
FREE government LANDS.

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, ,T. wut.
riUMi Tina rapt* *** M»rw .m. .

NOW

COLT'S RIFLES
AND REVOLVERS.

Oar 0.u.r»l Rportm* U»o4a Ctlalofu#

tkftaBBiiterittx
mltm, AMimutiiiiun, Rvaltef M atonal,
(‘uti.ry, Scroll Raw*. DwaWiaat. Atk-
l.lto abd Of mnuii.iQ flood. Eapi. Un-
tortit, NnvtltiM, Indoor flu'i.i. Billiard
TaUra, tte . Mailtd to aiij aUditaa as
(•dpt of lent stamp.

The John Wilkinson Co.

er»AMi ruts pArtsamj mm >«•
65 Mst# 8L, Ckiesfo, HI.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

TBit's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never hod anythlnfftodoraeso in ueh
pood. 1 reeroiu mend them So all as
She heat medicine In eatatanre."

Kev. R. OMAOOD, New York.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Ofllco, 44 Murray SLt New York,

I CURE FITS!wMBBMp
o U>#r» hav# failed la no rwuim for not nit* racrlvIRg a

,**,H*»t f«r a trcallM- ami a fro. BolUa of
mj infallibl# rrnudjr. Gif. F.xtirpaa and IWufRoe.
H. SJ. HOOT, M Cn INS Perl Rlrwt. New VWfc
S^NAMX THIS PAVER mrj UtotymailM.

RAW FUR SKINS!
Highest Cash Prices Paid.

TRADE MARK.

The Braid that la known
the world around#

Mua.o&toiriBXBi’s
COMPOUND

LIVER PILLS!

nm-i-i jury arr. I mat# tain,

he l>o«el. open amt free. If
Errat seal #f headarW, aour »tu

c.Y MAckimiEaoa. WmRsums;

Salvation
IPAOL, £ ip, MARK

HONEST ASSORTMENT.
RETURNS.PROMPT

6* mi for #ur Prto# Currant.

mi US and
sr*AMi ts

A CO., Ill W. Fourth St ,

HI Burnet Strret, CINCINNATI, Oho.
mu rmn*Mj *m mm.

Ak i Ml -h MONTH nnd nmr# I# earned bp
NL BIlB M grmlmUi-a win. entMit ala ntuuihnAlllll or It- a* «! tlio I'ollt-jjr. s-i-nd ajilr#i.9WPnw w of 3) fnonda ami act Circular and
Beautiful hi»e<*tmenaof renninnmin. Boih ipsw

WiWSSlSmMfi ’itk

wanted. STAHLET’S

STRAIU THIS rAW* nwj *mtm«H#

mmsmsv-SAJit rui# rarta

I Procured ijulcklp. t*|iA(re

Claim Armor
•rsAiu nu rAPia .w, omi^wm.

PATENT?
NoCBaree Pnlrea Patent ts
telnviL KxaiuiuaUon* Froo.

Wti. N. Mookk, WesatataE
•TSAM* TUU VAKK Mto OMmama

tv I LI'.. A L l ' fr A I M •> t' A (i it I T I (

PATENTS
•ar-MAMt tun raita.iMf um

Fur INVKVrORS. 40 m«e
bOOK FRBK- AOdrtaa
«. T.fWratd. Attorn##
at Law, WaaklastM, D. 0.

cbunce.— N. O. Ftoayunc.

Helpless 40 Days
Tor 15 ie*n

tnetlsm. J.H't
TorS5ye*r* 1 have sufftred with •cladlorheu-

t nonNovombt-r t was taken worse than
ever, and w»» enabl* to (et out of th# houao. I was
aloioM hnlplots for forty dar#, oufferiuc great
*rony all tho Umo. In l»oc«mber l commenced
Uklug Hood’* Haraupanlla. At tor the aecond
hottl# I waa able u* he out and around and attend
tebutlne**. I teoh ttr# bcUI#s,aud am now no free
from rhrumattam (bat only occ\aioaaily 1 f#el It
• Ightly on a •udden chang# of weather. I hue
great conBdenro In Hood’* Mtraapartlla." Chaklk*
Hannah. Christie. Clarke Co* Wia. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drucgijt*. #t:*lxfor|l Prepared only
hy C. I. HOOD A LW, Apotkecart*#, Low#U, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

PATENTS
aastca c# vuca mv.vnoit ron rRKKopioion

•r* ami mu r Arc* #m #iih.

YOUND MEN S;,
roe. Addm## VALKNt _
u-Nana mis exfta toMmvi#

GANGER

ated to Loarn Tel
Hltiutiou# furnlthed

alkntin t Buu*.. JanrivUle,

relegranhy.

, and Tumor# Cured, no knlf#. book
frv# Dr#. Ornttcnyrtr Huah,

I IM Kim Klnwl, Cincinnati, Ohio.
«*-.*Aii*muvArsa#. .ruMmvuto

CATARRH
Cold In Htot

m Cream Bain |j

# UnilC •TT®T* keeping. Frnman«hlp.Artth-
nUIRC, ‘•Dc, Bhurthand, ete.. th.>r..ughljr taught
ti.r mati. Clrvulr ‘treutar* f BHUM-s ioilk*. ».*kto,!t.V,

corns SffiMitoiKiast
A. N. K.-A

WHEN WKITINO TO U»TOTIUKH PUEaA
;! A4r#«a>MM#at ta thl*•tat# that )#a #aw th#

PISO'S CURE FOR
taste.

CONSUMPTION
omiuppoB-

llty, or differ
at* found

warrants they may. Ii\ cam' they fl
femiants, or anvof them guilty, tlx th
alty for all the defoudauts found guilty, <
ent m'naLUe* for tho different defendun
guilty. And
any of tbcm
flx the penait
ment for life
onment in the penitentiary for a term of any
number of year* not lea* than fourteen.

l<artr *• an
MOf «A

zfiREtT DETECTIVE STORY I
• Y IaAWMRKCK V. LYNtm

670 Pigit ! 65 Full

^ ALEX. T. LOYD <Sl COn filMin. hiiiil Mtog,

X

'

mi



"BARGAINS !

r BARGAINS.
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots

and Shoes,

At Greatley Reduced Prices !

We have got too many goods.
We have got the goods you

want.

And during the next Thirty Days
will save you at least 26 per cent,

on every dollars worth you buy.

m

Clothing,
For you can buy Overcoats worth from $7 to f to.
For >io you can buy Overcoats worth from $\2 to (18.

Prices reduced on all suits.

Prices reduced on all Odd Pants.

Prices reduced on all Overalls and Jackets.

Prices reduced on all Underwear.

Remember we are hcadijuarters for fine silk Umbrellas.

Gents neck scaafs at all prices, silk mufflers, etc.

In fact our Gents' Furnishing Goods Department is complete
b every respect.

Boots & Shoes.
If you want leather boots, felt or rubber boots, men’s shoes,

boy s shoes, childrens shoes, we have got them at all paicci.

Yours, etc.,

W. F\ S CHEIVK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

^ pij want a si it, overcoat or pants, made to order,
v ’ve us a call. A first-class fit guaranteed or no sale.

of it* mum o. it ft mid.

1. tha oldArt «'td mo.i
Je h*nic«; paper r

......

hiss a (XK. rmusiiiHf #1 s.v.

I'lillKt'H ItlltlUTOKV.

IUitist.— Rff. ArnoM. St-rvirfH nl
iU ;I0 a. m ami 7 P. m Prayer mtvtitiK
riiurmUy evetiing, m 7 o'clock, tiuiulity
*<Uool ul 11 m.

Catiiowc,— Itev. Wnk p. ConslUlne,
Mm-* 1 very miiiitiiu m 8 o'clock. Suih’mv
w rvi<f« nl I mid Id |o a 4. tal4*olil«nt nI
IJ M. nml 'JHX) p. m. VifjHr*. U:00 »• u

roMiUKiiATiosAi.-Unv. J. K. Reilly
Ml 10: an A. m.. Ami 7 p m.

\o.ui. (icoplu'M mceUntr, htdibniii « vniln^.

il S o'oltH k Pmver meeiln^, Tlnirtilay
o eiilutf, hi 7 ho o'clock- ttamlnv A Uotd

H ATP0M nudi*‘u,y a,u'r mu,“in« wrvi*«®-

KrVAI IjP® I ^A^14’ ww ! , I'L’thkhan.-— Rev. (', ibuu. s,r- ' «• Pt^,.,,«i.ka,.¥»r vinm.onc h.ililunli nl 10.80 a m . itlurI KJ! i •“ « M ttuudey Ikliool m
- m*..i f..m ia«. .. d — . . I a| ̂

TRADF MAttkQ I Mktiiodi»t.— Htv. J II. Mclnbwlt. Rci
In ev« your t.,<trfe 1. in.i iMi(i^r»a*fi th* rM- ‘ ,l1 J" 'M. * M "'ll* 1 l*1 M* l‘»'1‘yi,»

•in Oitir* •way u* Me jim 'IT. i.. »iHt pi.-iuie nteellni; TueetUy am) TliunHlity cveninu*
Tot V B ‘.’i: 4 * I ‘ w'cbtck. Humlny tcbool iiimmtiMel.i

Her imiriiinu servltaM.

A Merry Ohristma*
HEBE WE ABE AGAIN fl
With do i ml of jrlfu ami prv«-iil. for

every body. Hh a tie

7m, Vi ui lute OUu,
Uarguimt were never U'lter or bigger.

Tbey 'rr wooden I

The Christmas Tree
Ri ver bore bi ib-r fruit (bun it Ixan

this M-ofton. An

Old Santa's Agents
We itn lie you to

I will present to every (amity, Tlw ru*u baa been very muddy

'not now a subscriber to the I**1! , tf . 8Md«t pn»poials for » colds of four
Chelsea Hebai.d, one years iUh* ; swssooad, oab wood,

script ion to that paper with any also 40 amis four foot «coud growth.

| purchase of worth of goods ' <*h wwid Bids to be left wiih J.
Baron, director of srbool dUlrief Ro 8,
fractional Hylvuo and Uma

(iU/li r s line of ( hrblmas canU mik!

b<N)klels Is InuiHnsc, muiI his |h4ci,s the

lowwt on record.

The dniaiug ul it Paiirrs biMd aud

dim sion1 cotutMi of I Hr. -Mill Huy your

ClirUinias dlppcre uf him mimI gi i u goc^

•hi Ibe U am

Cbrfitmas cants ver> cheap ai Hoag A
liotama'.

See Ibe elegant line of gold brooebcw

I bat (Halier. IbedruggUl, offer* ul '74 els.

(IraiMl Pa’s MMtp Ml Itlak li Bros.

Hummel A Penn never carry shoddy
giNid* of any kiml

Koavy solid *iver ihimblc* 80c mi

OlafiePs

Tr) s»r.lli-*M raisin*, you can buy tbcm

Christmas

at the Bank Drug Store. This

[purchase ̂ nay include anything

in my store from sugar to sugar

coated pills.

Feamk P. Guzikb.(

OtuaU Frosssdiafft.
•

Cut me a, Rot, |3, !8h».

Boun) met in Council room Nov,
13, 1881*.

Meeting oalka) Ui order by Piva.

M*dt cull by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, IVsidcnt;

TriMtt^i, Miumachcr, l.iglitbull,
and Croacll.

Ab*nt, tnntUvs Sebclik, Holmes

I 'mn in him! mm* (He stuck
ibleii for so rk liar* we’ve
|»r>|Mind. All our i»rict*i
arv U--1 wioi Mini for
every want we’ve camt
No fluar mUmB >.mi’|| Hnd
IfyouseMm ibe county
tbnaifk. All IsiiHlni) and
rwflneii Mini On nvutwi i4
Ike new. VVe've • gill for
everynn*. riirkt In mn b of
mii> iinrsi-; fiftn f..r finh»r
ml for mm. alfts for baby
nnd for nurse, ytfts for
mirtkcra, muhis sn«l emi-
sins, ylfis f«»r llttM alH*
ami tHiya, (rifl* in ma-
MM upon downs, •ueh
as ever ebiW ew>
Jan, miob acb*»iit-
uffmafe we offer,
sueb variety wc
show. And no 

pTb
sou
unbelievlof
Hcifftr. but
wlllown (be
priiwls low
nod lo nell
Ibe k«"Ih
with ii.hI.“-
lay we’ve
cut Ibe
brunts
Am*. Oihi*
nee our
stoikamlyiMi
will mi v, KU

load liieu-r> llm
ho eoine aionir and

*•** Ibe 8b.m, 'twill
make you strvuh

you oyea. Tbcrs
Is no other

stock, youknow
w bore
c very-

UUtur’a
a prise,
imu— -- jjjjj

und Bucon. at Hlaleb Hr.w

Mill HIM of pn lions meeting n*atl All dlwrwar* anff*ftNirtb *»ff at Olialcr's

and iipprovwl. yin Unc quality of Pluab foods. Hum
Motcd and carried that flic fol* mel k Frnu stand lo ibe front.

Imvnif bills be allowed and orders | Albums at about balf price at Hoag k

drawn on the Treasurer for I be Mnlmsrf.amoniitri. Best flirmaff dim lea spoons Me jicr
Jas. Harriuirion, paiuiing ...... . | U llu ** 1,1 lilaslcr*#.

W. J. Knji|>|*, llaniuarc . ...... 83 78 Only a ww*k unlfll Christina*. Hurry
Moved and curried tbit lb«* PiYii- 1 and gather in tlmw Bargaius at llumiuel

dent and If. (.ightliall act as as n

ConiniitUf in making urrang"tiieut»

fur lu-ating the engine room,

Movt*d and curried (but we ad-
j'*uiu.

I’HF.n Voogt, Clerk.

und approved.

Tbe following was read by tin*
Clerk :

**To tbo Village Hoard of the

Village of Cbsliru 1 I hereby resign

Ibe office of Marshal of the Village

of Obelseu, now held by me, the

same to take effect IKcembet 3 lit,

iHHft." J. M. Wood, Marshal.
Moved and supported that Ibe

Glacier, the Druggist, ’reeiR,,rt,io',of l,,e
oitm ?mi „„ Immcnw line of CUH.Ima. j

barguln* that will stretch your stocking ! "* ( on,n,,,f'H‘ the commiinl-
and not st ruin your purse. cation by the Chief ol tbe Fire De-

, CHkUIA, Dec. 10, 18*0.

Board met In council room.

Meeting called lo order by the
President.

Boll mil by eb rk.

PresciH, W, J. Knapp, President ;

Truitvcs, llolnies, Bacon, bigbtlmll,

Schenk, BcbiunBober and C rowell* • — — » ------

Minute, of nreviou. mwling roml " ku, |,rk" “ri' * ‘• t Kli’m&nl iifia* Ilf llsmsil I'hsAlr^ ut ll.vss.r

k FcnnV

Kim full cream i Imw at UUieli Pros.

lArgesi dolls for the money ut Hoag k

Holmes',

Huger*. OruM. 1847 trippk plate knives

ami forks $7 13 |icr doycn'at OI«*k»r’s.

A tine line of gold and silver walcht*,

wammled for30>cars, at Kantlehner*.

Fine new dale* himI tigs nt Hluieh Bros

Pocket knives from 3c up al Hong k
Holmes’,

Hlaiicr s a dandy on Christmas candy

and bis store U quite liundy.

Old pop corn at Hluieh Hnw

Caique and artistic Clirblnm* presents

DOWN GO THE PRICES.
Owinc: to flic extremely bad weal her we fully reali*. ti,. f

Hie ttab* of Holiday good* i» nut wbat lt might b» be, nml in onl •

out our immense line of Plimli fmafg* MV prefer (u H.|| at ' r 0 ^
rather limn carry over another year. We claim to have (be * l rritk*

Best duality ol Plush Goods in Chelsea
And vnrieliei riroplv imnu nie. And we do nnl Intend to he i

by any oilier dealer*. Wo have a line line of Ibnika of n|| kin.c " 'T
ina rn* in Puddiil Mor«»cco ooveri* tt* prleeg that ar« ' *'

Away Below Zero.
lb memlwr ir U only one week till Chriaining, hi come curls ... i
Prescn (a at inch , * m •*c*

Big Bargains

Aa we are now ofTerlng on AMtumw, Hemp IbN.kr, Hbuiimr n>
Hetf, WliBk Holder*. (Hove and llnndkemlib f Boica, Mitninir..

(’olbii* and CnlT Caae*, Horn htnoker*’ Seta, atnl a full llm. ̂  "rl(

Christmas Booklets.
All at priivi llm! nr. gnntly nducctl. Vie «n- i.lwny, .

K.kxU Vour. Truly, 1 U ,0

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggist, and Ororem

hu cue usoi's to It. H. Armstrong.

WINAN8
Dealers in

Kleguul line of Heed chairs af Hoag A
Holmes',

Harguin* larger (ban mountain* al
Hummel k Fcnu's.

Hock sail, eastern, al Blab b Bros,

A pnruNsion cap never went off quicker

VITIM. UK; mi
Repairing i Spaciall).

New Goods. Low Prices

Verily, merrily, more and more it
pays to trade at

Glazier’s Store.

partimut n ported as follows ; Tlie
ComiuilteMo wlio was mfered the

- lArgv*t aMortmetil of Holiday goods
lu tin- county a! Hoag k Holmes'.

*' Tbe man who Uugbs M la the tide of

a hook. The writer most know how
(JUaUm n cuMomer* acl over hi* l»l0' O'.ria-

nia* bargain*.

White Honey at Hlakli Dma.

('hrUtmuA raodie* at Hoag & Holmes'

Hark tbUl You will get the flneat
plush gfaal* at Hummel k Fenn's.wmmuniCttlionwjf the Chief of tl.e|P immmei* Kenns.

I Hr- Ih'imrtinoiit, would reipeolfnll! 0I« "lillo

•vporr, wild u.li lu b, diwlurged ‘re“"' Vuu .1 «!..

.VS.ra.f,.,S«S
lui **!*L,.<*a*V*f- F'Rfh t»*n» fly nistrs rmhuurBybiti t.,u*m M.'! cnvr*«M«a>

I b« n*(*un

I A »\., *» hn

til f.lf r,' f***' •’“W *0'' laoUi* (Iftrmao api n^i . . . f .,- Aui.TicMn »< a i r.

1 «*i.*n iMUtflis ’-And r«r llscdtouk. Corrss*
strutb w>uaati iiai.

.. ..... .... l-n m,«n„ T .

...... .. ...... -I n. ^LSTttri?£St

COP1 RM.ltTK f.if bflok* charts, icspSh
tU.. «julcklj lifucurea. AdUrva.

HIN8 4 to.. Patent rialirli*r«.
WtkaiuL Of sirs i Ki Buuauway, H. P

HOJ LERS
STEPHEN paATT’S

syjcaaa mexswasa WC
(RotablialMNl 1803.)

ManufurlUR-w of High amt Low Pn *
um and Sham Heating HoJko of nil

Muda, stnokt plpt>, bnachtug*. ac. Old
1 •oiler* taken iu ext bangi for new. Hive!*,
boiler pluttw, uud boiler tubas for sale.
Tor. Foundry hI and .Mirh. Cent’l R. H.
track*., DKTHOIT, MICH. i IbnHO

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iuiurttnoe cal) on

GiR crt & Crowell. We represenl
ooiitpanies wlioae gross assets amount |

to tbe sum of

$46,000,000.

New Store !

New Goods !
i

I am now located ami doing hukineM hi

u»y new store, ami carry a large line uf
Harues*, Robes, Blanket*, Whips, ete.
Repairing doue on abort notice. 1 invite

your inspection.

Hugh Sherry. ,

Chelsea, Michigan. \18uU

lafl Your »

JOB WORK DONE
Al The

HERALD OFFICE

Why W>nr PanU
Ibat do not lit or Went salisfaciorily
when you can buy tbo Detroit
Brib'd, ibat are nerket la Myle,
flt a.u) wo.km tosldp. . Ill

Jacob Brown &cos

C’IH»CCT * •*

"AMIS ,„l

'OVFlfALLi
A t»K c Ci M vh t M •

And AMtpt XTi Otktr.

Frobato Ordsr. ........ - ----------
S^J.’S. “'.f.Tii. WU' I1'1";' ll"' “''X ‘•""'tfw

on Tu«.di..v.tb.“ ;tr.|.lay of UvemlM r, In th.' u,,,l IS now lu a ed uitb 0«>al
i'l'in'' ,MH’ elffSt butelrtsl nou (*l|bty* nmve
l^-al.a. A’lltanl Ual.l.nt, Ju.lg, of Pro

wILVT;.^:,. “* .. ...... . iwlnii'iu fur lli<- ierm of
Erode rink V.ffel, oxtkutnr of tbe last trill u. „;i * .1

and testament of *ai<l dt'ceuKd, Waites n»u. 11 |'p'Vllege of tl.pce ut
t,. r. n-lcr hi* tiHal>>N«T«aiiift as^smW t^n-ntor i dollar |H*f Wick. We l»ji\f als.
Tin <t' iy .!( j il 1! !i It rj' ' 'i 1!' x] l* * a t* o? i » iJvuVbi i!l5 ,h,ngl‘t 4 d.-ieii clmirs und one lam)
furenoon. UeRMbnasl fur ixaiaiuiiitf and al- rtir
lotrtiijf Kiu-h avtMiUiit. and that the .levtaee*, 1 ea,U
liwan* * and tudra at law ..f said duct****, :

and all other n*<in* tun rested la MtnJ I
csi.Ur, are reiiulfMt to a|.|MMr at a mmsMi j

'•/ Mid I'.airt, then m be hnM<-u al tlw ,

iVdiateOftlwi.tn ttui City of Ana ArU«r, in1
HMldleunty. andsbowniuse. If any Ihn«- U<
why tbe said Mwvamt slmntd not ha hIIokwI.

'V. J. Knapp.
H. I.IUHTH ALL*
Wm. Ha cur, .

. a 4 ....... . .............. . . n„..WUM, , Moved aud sui.iiorfet) that the
And it t* turiber ordered, ibat Hald nx«“- , ,1 1 ' ,

entor give m.tbwtotbe larmni* Inten*ite«l in,WUu'w r,’l*‘*rt be aOOepteU und adopt-

i«l“ IVH.-J. '

•b-™1'! auew’.'H.^Tprt'Iit'nl ail'd clVutiuniTlTi MoVtil Hlpl Support that The fobnWkH bi!l- ̂  wibtwed and ord- n*
J. IV I I.LA Itl) BA nniTT, m "

You can timl Ibem at (llaiiei'*.

We are iamnd to VUr tlie goods !f
prices are an object. Your*, Hummil
Fean.

Tree ornaments at Hoag A’ Hobue*'.

woman,

gnat lesi

1 year : charm of tdl being hi* charmingly low

u ivut of i prices.

No good weal her, no good Hale*. Down
g»a** priee* of llullday go<*l* ul Humiie I

A: Fetin’*.* P

Christmas la rgalu* iu their largest ami !

biggest varielie* at '.huicrV

Cone to the bottom on price* ul Hum-
ml k Fcnu’s. ____ _ _ __

Glaiier, the Druggiri, runs bu*iue** on

Ibe bargaiu bad*. Xo bargain-, 110 bust-

1

Frobiti Or&tr.

smssaftBaae*

drawn on the Treasurer for tbe
Hinoqbt, Carried. . /.

tl. Lighthall, work. . ........... gm a;
A. AIIImoi, 3rd quarter priming. , 6.73

Ju* Harrington, painting ....... . 5.00

win. Kinmeai, priming ...... .. j 00

. .. - —    . Hoag A; liolme*, chair* and lautn 87 74
WdUrnt Babbitt, Judge af|Ed. Uorton. buUdlng sidewalks , 46 uy

Moved and onrried that we ud-

,v , . or »•« Po*nate uain fur

Prultao*. '

In tht matter °f tbe e-talu of Darwin
D-iwnrr. dooeanud.
Janu-s L. Ullhert tbo admloUtrator with joum,

tbe will anm*k«<d, uf *atd estate, ivumh im.,
court and rembma tbs» Oe 1* m.w w. pM»v*l

t° u'r ^ h * UuM a0WJUlU M *ucb udwiuis'
Then upon it Is ordered, ibut Tuosdai. tbe

Htb day uf January next, at tea tfcUh i«
ibe furetUMHi, U- asMigmsl fur examiitina

3evl*!^‘W h *n* “»•“ “*

• ••••• .........

• •**•«**• ••• •*.«*• •••«•* *...,.

*75

1.50

125

18.00

1200

CHELSEA ROLLER HULLS.
nXxu’ls.et nor>ort.

than (Hsiier* ChrUima* bargulos go. 0*11— o-k— k . t j »

Km i-rkT. du it. Koller P«r hundred,... ......... ............................... <i8o

Housekeepers Delight, per hundred ................................. 2.$q

Superior, per hundred ..... ............

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, ......

Corn Meal, coarse, per hun !rcd .....

Feed, corn and oats, per ton,;

Bran, per ton .................

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOOD,

X - M A S !

Will coon be boro ! Don’t vjvlt until tbo Ivt ttOMt
for no to moke you

1 Dozen Cabinets for $2.50.
You oau nuke no bettor present tb&u one of our

1.IFE SIZE PORTRAITS
Ym' I lie miimII Niim »|a pdl.oo. -

E. E. SHAVER. . . • . . CHELSEA.
ue*s.

— THE —
“PALACE”

Barber SUp A Ball Btaas
jaacjL, . acxcsKx»jL»7.

Cut lies bangs cut in the latest at vie.

CRAWFORD k RIEKEH8CBRCIDER.
First door south of Chelsea House.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by teleptmue or otherwise from

any |M»n of the slate promptly fllled.

Terms reasonable. Ofllce lu W, J.
Knapp’s Hardware. v!8u7

Now is the time to subscribe for

4f It*

MmrRt SMcsskm ,.f M»i,l Uhoi, Umii mU boKkfU at tbo Piobste OQtrc, in
t 111 irf Ann Art*>r, in i*tid (uUnu
and ebnw oau*c. If any lUm, U,, S&
Vnd^h •^*UfnV,KIOU,J ‘‘‘twoS
‘l*T* , q »• furtlwr omU-umI iaUt -,,1,1
Adniliil«trwt4»r irlvn notice to iho u-r
•on* intcnviod iu said <«ute. ,,f 7^.

Kit ED Vogel, Clerk,

Honh LUsBrsuu.

Mr*. \\ tu. Iliulion returned Sun-

THE

Excelsioril]

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS OffT mail

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
-^•ALao —

fionelei* Bam, Pork A Beuu, and
Cold Meata.

Fartlcular attention given U» ever) thing in

my line. Your UmU U
merited.

WIUMN CXSPARY,
Womkr'i old sumd.

CIUJL8RA.MICH
vl8o87

day from u visit in Sylvan.

Miss Mary Hudson, is visiting her

aunt, Mrs, S. Wright, near Chelsea,

Tommy Murkey will take up In*
residence with Janies Koche this
winter,

Mr. K. J. Whulian of Howell, sun-

'luved with ’ his father, It S.
Whulian. '

Miss Ktnily Foster returned lust

"wk FiuWy, Ohio, to aiH-nd
tlie holidays.

The M. E. Social at Mr, J. ]|,
Cobke’s, has been postponed until
after Holidays.

The tvmains of Charles Glenn of
Henrietta, were brought hero for
burial 011 Thursday lost,

H^ny Koah, Started first ot the

Wfak, for a several weeks visit with

fnends and relatives near Stanton,
Mich.

Elmer Sweeuej will ,t#y the
greater |>*rt of ll.e winter with |,i,

grumlpnrents, Mr. nml Ure. I-ntriok
Sweeney.

We lire informed that John Wntt,

of thia place, hold, the lucky uum-

Whicl' Jre» tbe horse
. KirC i w“ »' Einckney, Sal„r.
day evening. - ‘

If people are fom! uf tairgnin*. wc hart*

no doubt llumutci tk Ftnu will rlo* out
their Holitiay g.aai*.

fb t the bt*d for dm Ua*t money, That

mutii* trade with Qlaaler, tin* Hrugipx.

Ju*t think of the low prices on Holiday

good* at HuiuiulI A: Fritu'*.

ChriiRna* bargains that will atretefayoor

*tneki:ip ami not Mrulu your punto at
Hlusiir *. i

Choke- family groeeriea at llumiuel A
Ffiiu’s.

If you have ci to, or want ChrUtms*

gifu cheap, Utaaier's drug stott is the
plait- to go.

INire Drugs and Mcdk-im* at lutu-
mel k Fenn's.

Hive your children Glaikr's enndy at

Chriatma* and they won’! be sick New
Years.

I ri»h orangea, lentous, candies and nuts
at Hummel «k Fenn's.

Oue |H»und of tea iu a pmtty Japauwc
basket 80 cent* at GlasierV

Sulucrllw fur the lltniLD. (l oo

Vnaum.

Mnny funner, in thi. vicinity nrr
doing liieir siuing plowing.

The church wh)I«I nt J. Schenk1.

In.t i hurMiny wn. u .ucccm.

Adnm Kulmlnich i. h.viug a Slur
windmill erected on hi. f«rm.

TrunijM were out on the road
broking for work the (nut few dny..

Mr. Hluieh, of York Slut*, wn.

•hefcueitof Mr. A. Kulmhuch h.,t
ottuday.

Mr. H. Plow, who» term hu* ei-

jririHi u.no.lMMt«r, the office i. now

held by Ww, UiemeuMhneider.

The young men of thi. vicinity
ruve orgunlied u lyoeum «t Svlvun

eootfr. which will be held every
W ed Head ay eveuiug.

w. P. STRAWQWAYS,1 MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
Phytioion, Surgeon A Accoucheur “ The N i&gitrn Falls Route."

OHbv und rosidt nop socond dtmr

tv,* .1 Mi-lhodist clmivh, vlUn?
Ofticc hours, 3 to u p. nt.

. ICXOlffl^AXT

C. E. FAY.
PHYSICIAN AND 80BGE0N.

S|M*i*irtl attention given id TftuTFt*

C rinary and Ih-oml Disrusia.

Olficoovcr Chelsi-u Savings Hank,

Olfiee hours from 10 to \'i a, ro„

Htnl 1 to 3 111, aviOnio

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelw., Mleii,

tt'wtlll 'wTut

litt, part of your faitronagi*. vlHmM

010. BfiU, fcfr*

VUlb MKIHDIAX TIMK.
Paascngt-m Trains 011 lltt' Mtohigsti Cft.*

irul Railrojid will leave ChrUra Simiou M
follows 1 .

MOl NO WKST.
t Mill Train ................ .10,38 a. a.

t Grand Rapltls Kxpn-w,. ,,, tUOr. a.

t Kvtmiug

Oltl.NU KAir.

t Nlghi Bsprcat.
* AHatitic B«pn*$,,TJvrn..iTTfil#Ar4.

t Grand Ha|dds Kxprws,,,,.. 10:13 a. m.

 Mall Tram ........ ......... W**
f— Daily rxci-pl Sunday, Bally®4’

w-pt Baiimlav. •—Dally.

\V«. Mahtin, Agent.

O, 3V, ItumiLaa, Gi’iirral IHssttgtf

•ad TkkH Agent, l-'lihago.

Iw- tW C«au«A Uwiau*.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Phjaioian ft Surgeon,

by night or day will roceivt*

Rriimpt at Rution. Olfioe in the

Knapp A Utndelunjr block. Kvsid/

opposite McKune House, lun«

M. rauir 5. mciLii,
Dentist,

Office with Dru. Wnwr *' ovw Ohuier*. drug .Urn-.
Offiw hour*— 0 n. w. to i» m. uud
l to 0 pi m,

lu Oexter every Snturday. 1th, .A

TOff 0A»

MAKE MONKY
* Thia fall by e*B Yawing hi ihe

Idupi
An cnergrito agont waHbxUl I'Wtyrg

ofrkea to wtM>m a giaal cash tvaa • *1^,,,
wlllhcpaid. Rcft'tvncc* rrquin'iL
applk-aiitm at ouw fur uuttlt ami p
work

Kvt-ry Fanner who has aM)tWnS lt,w11can r

MAKE MONEY
Hy subsi rlblug fur the

Michigan Fanner
Ami reading Ita marM V? .

Farmer “ la a buslne* pa»wr fbr tof**

ONLY $1 YEAB
with “nova*: hold’ sum-^^1.
Hamido coiitoa seat fn*ua •l*rkAddo-.v*. ___
U1QUKUX
Ul»

Hnlwrllw for the I'heUe.


